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few Combine Milo ’Canadian Is Next Speaker On World 
în Be Tried Here Affairs Series; Russian Is Interesting 
An Experiment

A large number ot larmeA repre* 
iting nearly every community in 

county are participating In try- 
a variety of combine milo, oom> 
itively new to this area, known 
Kansas WesUand>lfilo. Forty- 

Iht hundred iKnmds of certified 
planting seed have been ordered by 

County Agricultural Agent from 
Kansas Bbcpeiiment Station fo ' 

farmers.
Clilef among the expected desir- 
t)le qualities of this variety are: 

leavy yielding, the variety produc- 
a higher yield than other oom- 

t)ln« varieties' In areas where grown: 
grain making it highly. deslT' 

Ole fot'feeding; large heavy stalk 
rhlch -enables it to stand Usdefln- 

|tely, comb'ne type; and Is reslstent 
certain grain sorghum plant dls- 
»s. J t Is about ten to twelve days 

ilower in maturing than mllo now 
m  In the county.

Information coiscemlng this crop 
Ls dlsrus ed by the county agent at 

farmer’s meeting held a t Tahoka 
rells, Wilson, New Home, and 
iras land during January and In- 

fterested farmers were listed at the 
etlnss. Any other interested in* 
Iduals can secure experlihtetal 

tiny seed and infoimstlon by 
ting or calling on the County 

rent for information.
Several farmers In Lynn and Lub

bock County have grown the grain 
for several years and retwrt heavy 
yields, soft grain, and otner declr- 
ible ,qualities.

’I’he 'County Agent Is recom
mending that onlly limited acreages 
be planted to this variety the first 
year to determine is desirability. If 
it is well liked, plant according 
thereafter. If It proves to be a heav
ier yiekilnf and better feeding grain, 
then It will be h'ghly deslrabie; 
otherwise. It will not be planted In 
the future and limited experiment
al plantings will ' not harm the 
fiumer . trying it.

Farmrr- who have orderM seed 
through the county agent to date 
are as follows. Hugo Masker, War
ner Klaun. M. O. Bruedlgaon. R. J. 
Nleman. Gleh-Ward^ Ben Brieger, 
Alfred Krause, W?”Or-Wttke. J. P. 
White, J. R. Hamilton. A. K Ha- 

kgens, Bennie Hsgeijs. P. F. Swann. 
R. A. Kallch, R  T, Moore. 8. W 
Inman. J. L. Parks, Robert Adame.

L. WUlUms. W. C. Huffaker 
J, W. Carrell. Frits Speckmsn. R.W 
Ovcrstr>et. W, R. Ledbetter. Oran 
Rlckerson, Carlton Schaffner, Ar
thur atekihom. A. B. Hatohell.

C. Nleman, Wamon Smith, Thad 
jmlth, Buferd Powers, Loyd Mc- 

ilck, T. L. Weaver. Andrew 
'Ooeper, and H. F, Conrad.

■ ■ ■ .gs ■ ■

[Sgt. Dea Parker 
lome From China
8gt. Dea Parker of the Army Air 

Forces arrived home last week end 
after many months service In far
away China and India, where he 
flew 300 combat hours in a B-34 
bosnber. After 31 days, he will re
port to a Callfcrnia base, for re
assignment.

Ihcugh somewhat reticent to talk 
of his expeiienoea. Dea has without 
a  doubt been in tome of the hot 
spots of the war against the Japs 
In China.

He was stationed at Amerloan all 
bp close to the Cftilneee Army 

int. and he was at two of the 
lelds that were overrun by the 

Ivandrtg Japs, and we lost several 
’.'fhter atrlpa in the same area.

He aays the Hilneee don’t  have 
much to fight with, but that 
air force has been very palnfnl 

the Japt.
Most of the Chinese tn the area 

'hare he was stationed do not 
too much about fighting: they 

poor, and their principal In-' 
^ Is in o iy ra tl^  their ribs 
[die*. andTlBEfSby skelng out an 

ince.
The Chlneee are vary poor, dlaeas- 

and. In fact, In an even voras 
it now than were the Indians 

their famine of two yaaia 
He^ thinks India it in mneh 
shape than a year or two 

when^there was so much talk 
t  Its sQuallor.

British are doing a  goad 
fOool’d oo last page)

B. Q. 8cat«

Major H. O. Soott of Ottawa, 
Ontsrto, Canada, a ngtlve of Soot- 
land. will be the final speaker on 
the Roftary Institute of Internationa] 
UnderstandUif next Wednesday at 
1:30,p. m. in the High School au
ditorium, Uuee speakers having al
ready appeared here on previous 
Wednesday nights. Hb subject will 
be "The Role of the North Ameri
can Cemtinent"

General theme of the series has 
been “New Forces in _World Af
fairs,” previous speakers coming 
from China. Australia, and Rutsia. 

Mlajor Soott is a publicist, bom 
educated In Scotland. H# came 

Alberta, Canada, where he prac- 
bc«d law and was, for several years. 
Magistrate of the city of CalgVT.

(Cont’d. ca last page)
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Soldier’s Home Is 
Destroyed By Fire

The neat but humble little home 
of Pvt. and Mrs. R. W. Musick 
and s” :ts "ontents. l eluding all 
the wearing apparel of the family, 
eras utterly destroyed by fire last 
Saturday nlth t, a two-room struc
ture siUiated in South ’Tahoks.

Pvt. Musick. Is xritli the armed 
forces overseas. Mrs. Musick had 
lighted the oil heater and then took 
the children, a boy of seven and 
the baby, and went to the restdence 
of her aunt. Mrs. Bertha Abernathy, 
for a brief visit. Something evident
ly went wrong with the stove and 
the fire spread from It, doing its 
work quickly. When the fire wav 
discovered, the alarm was turned 
In and the fire department respond- 
ed'promptly. but it was too Iste to 
save scarcely anything.

Mrs. Mustek, it Is reported had 
recently finished paying fer the 
house and furniture with funds from 
her husband's allowance. Tliere was 
no Insurance on the property

Sgt. Billy Aycock 
Lost Over Tokyo

Mr. and M n. Olkner Ayooek of 
3130 14th. Lubbock, formerly of 
Ibhoka, were informed TUaeday by 
the War DHMrtment that their only 
child. 8 f t  Bniy W. Ayoodt. 1». Is 
mbslng foUoerlng a  B-39 raid on

City Election Is- 
Set For April 3

Cltiaens of Tahcka will have the 
privilege of exercising their right 
of suffrsge the first time this year 
on April 3, when the d ty  election 
Is to be held.

A mayor, two members of «|he 
city cosmcll, and a city marohal are 
to be dected. ^

J. L. Heare is serving now as 
Mayor Pro Tern, by appointment cf 
the d ty  ooundl following the death 
of the late Mayor Deen Nowlin, who 
had been mayor for several terms.

The terms of W. O. Thomas'and 
T J. BoveU as members of the dty 
ccuncll expire, niank MCOlaun is 
serving m  city marshal.

No names have been filed with 
the d ty  secretary as candidates for 
smy of theee positions, but It U 
likely that the name of J. L. Heare 
will be filed as a  candidate for 
mayor and the names of Thomas 
and Bovell for re-election as aider- 
men. by friends. McGlaun will 
doubtless be a  candidate for re- 
election as city marshal.

If any other cltlsens of Tahoka 
have aspirations to fill any of these 
offloca. the fact has not been made 
pubUo. Only tkne will tell.
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Lynn County ‘Over the Top’ In Annual 
ited Cross Wv fund Drive; Tahoka 
fttages Successful One Day Campaign

Tokyo. _
8 ft. Ayoook. right waist gunner, 

U reported to have failed to return 
from a mission Feb. 3T. His plane 
Is believed to have gone down be
tween the Japanese raatnland and 
the Marianas.

He attended Tahoka schools, was 
graduate<[ from Lubbock High In 
1043, enlisted the follcwlng October, 
and had been overseas since Decem
ber. 1044. He had made tight mis
sions.

- ^

Two Bronze Stars
F ^  Sgt. E. Hillin

Sgt- Bmer HUUn, who ts some
where in Belgluxn with the U. 8. 
Army, has twice been awarded the 
Bronw Star. He firat went overaeas 
to England, then to, namce and In
to Briglum.

Sgt. HUlln’a wife, the former Miss 
Bobbie Orayaon. recently returned 
from a  month’s visit with hla par- 
oits and other relatives in Oooee 
Qreek. Texas.

Capt, Wade Howell ^ 
On Western Front

Captain Wade Howell, who re
ceived his promotion to that rank 
last December 1, Is engineering of
ficer In charge of a Thunderbolt 
fighter flying field In Bast F.-aace 
near Strasaburg. hla parents, Mr. 
and M n. H. B. BoweD. have been 
Informed.

captain Howell haa baeo in 
n an ce  alnoe D-Day.

U . Plcklla of Wichita F a lv  who 
recently returned to the States af
ter completing his required number 
of risUed the Bowellt
recently and brought them much 
interesting newi of tbelr son.

Former Teacher Is 
Now In Hawaii

Miss Willie Peart Dockray, who 
was a  teacher In the public school 
hers for two or three yean in the 
late thirties, is HOW.A. teacher la the 
high fchool at lihul. Koual, in the 
Territory at Hawaii, aocordlng to 
Mrs. Gladys Stokes, who had a let
ter from Miss Dockray recently.' 
Mlsi Dnekryy was a  popular teach
er here and many friends will be de
lighted to learn tha t she Is having 
this unique and prcbsbly profltab’.a 
experience in the Hawallans.

--------------0
WOOSLBT IN PmUPPINEg

Idn. Lou Calvery reports that she 
on Monday received the first letter 
in two months from her yosmgest 
brother, S/Sgt. Nsthan Woosley, 
who is now In the Manila area at 
the PhiUppfnes.

Sgt. Wooalcy Is with the First 
CavaliT. whkh was the first to 
land in the Philippines, and iflnner 
of the “Manila Deiby.” The First 
has fought up threugh New Guinea, 
the Admiralty Islands. L e ^ .  and 
now Luaon.

Methodists Raise 
Crusade Funds

Compassion Day was observed 
lagt Sunday by the Methodist 
Church here with a fitting prsgram. 
the three flags being used, the 
Christian. Old Glory, asrd the 
Service Hag.

This marked the cUoux «>f the 
Ousade for Christ progtam, azul a 
free-will offering was laid on the 
altar for the relief of the suffering 
throughout the wsr-tom nations 
The remarkable sum of $1,423.00 
was eontrlbuted for this purpose 
with more to come in. Rev. H. A. 
itiobols, pastor, reports.

I t  was a mountain-peak day for 
the MethodlsU of Tahoka.

War Memorial Will 
Be Discussed Here

To the Cltlsens and Parents of 
Men and Women In the Armed Ser
vice from 'Lynn'County:

Please be present at the County 
Court House a t 3;30 pm . Wednes
day. March 14. to discuss a fitting 
memorial for the boys sad girl 
who pay the amireiiie aacrifloe whLc 
In aervloe.

Barley Henderson, chairman of 
Board for Serries Men.

Tha largest port in the Bawallaa 
Islands la Honolulu. HBo la aeoond 
in alaa.

JK88B HILL DISCHARGED 
M/8gt. Jeaae L. Hill arrived home 

last Friday, after having received 
a medical discharge from the Army. 
He had bean under treatment for 
aaveral months a t McCloalLey Hos- 
pttal. Tample. tor wounds reoelvad 
arhen his plana was shot down 
In oparaUona on Italian

A M C filC A N  (-le p O E S
cAA-iAN OUENDOCZPT.

O^Donnell Editor^s 
Father  ̂ Is Buried

Bdltdr ijm lan  Smith of ^  
O’DonneB mdsx-Prass rstuniad 
last Sunday from near Dalas, to 
which plaoa ha had baan eallad by 
tha death of Ma father on Fabruary 
33. Mr. Smith wm foroad to mlas 
an iaaue at the Index-Preaa as a  
rasuH. —

The News extends lU sympathy 
to ou r’fallow-adltor and his family.

Congratulations—
Mr. and Mtrn. Lee Roy Knight 

on the birth at a  son weighing 7 
pounds ouneee a t t:33 o'clock 
Tuesday > night a t Lubbock General 
luMpltal. This Is their flrst-bom.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wakfrip of Rt. 
3. ODonnell. upon the birth at a 
son on March 3,. as reported by the 
Tahoka Cllhle. The lUtle fellow 
beam tha m am ' a t Joa Betth.

Land Changes Hands' 
First Time In 50 Years

A. E. Leverett has recently bought 
the south half at the section lying 
Immediately south of T-Bsr aohool, 
aocordlng to Ben Mioore of O’Don
nell.

One of the shortest of abstracts 
was required in the deal, tlncc the 
land had been held by a doctor In 
Chio since the 1870’s, who has ac
quired it through the IjOne Star 
Oolonlaatlon outfit for $1.50 per 
acre, and the Lone Star had ac
quired the land from the atate.

^fissions School 
In City Tuesday

An Assoolatton-mide School of 
MIsilotM, with three returned Mlas- 
lonarles bn the program, is, to be 
conducted at the Baptist Church 
here next Tuesday afternoon and 
night, lunch to be served by the 
ladles of the local church during 
an intermission between the after
noon and night numbers. Visitors 
are expected from all portions of 
the Browntfleld Baptist* A<eoclatlon.j 
thoxigh the nember win doubtless be 
greatly reduced on account of the 
gasoline fttgiatkm.

At Nie hlght session, one of the 
numBer will throw ento a screen 
motion pictures taken on the mis
sionary fields In China. The pic
tures are tsld to be very enlighten
ing as well as cntertslning respect
ing general conditions as well as 
missionary wort In that potentia:^ 
greet country with Its teonlng 
milUens of people.

The three niembers oC the party 
ooosht of Dr. H. H. Muirhead of 
n  Paso, mlMlonsry to Mexico; 
Rev. Clrm Hardy, missionary to 
north BrasU; and Rev. Rex Ray. 
mlsdmary to Wuchow, south China.

TTre program will open a t about 
5:00 p. m„ and one of the speak
ers will address the oongregatton 
at that session. Lunch will be 
rerved at about 7:00. A t'the  night 
■es^cn another of the m'aslonaries 
will speak, aiwl lastly will come 
Rev. Rex Ray with his motion pic- 
tores.

The people of Ibhoka and of 
this entire section of the state, ta-- 
respective of church afflllstion, are 
tnvHed to come and enjoy this 
program.

Lynn county U well "over the 
top” with nearly $3,000.00 reported 
in the Red Crons W ar|Fund drive, 
RoUln MoOord, county chalrmeua. 
reported to The News ’niursday 
morning. The quota ts $7,500.03, 
but since funds a rt needed so bad:y, 
McCord asks that thoaa who have 
not contributed do so a t once.

OTOonnefl, West Point, Midway, 
Tahoka, Draw, Grassland. T-Bar. 
and Dixie are thv oommunitles re
porting dafmit^y over their quotas, 
while othen either have n>t re
ported or are working on their goals.

Mrs. Lanore M, Tunnell was out 
Thursday checking \ip on some ol 
the oommunitles.

O'Donnell passed its $ljt>0.00 
quota last ‘niursday, Lewk Robin
son reported, and a t Bet acccu.nt 
had raised a  toW of $2300 00. '

'Tahoka staged a successful one-- 
day drive ’Dieeday of this week, 
under direction of W. T. Hanes, 
and a  total of $3100.00 was dopoUt- 
ed here, the quota for Tahoka being 
$3JKK).00. Bowevgr, some of Ta- 
hoka’s total is being credited to 
rural communitlM.

Workers are urged to s«c everyone 
possible and to make their rrpor^ 
quickly.

Pfe, Claud Stover Is 
Now On French Front

Pfc. Claud W. Slovcr, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Slover and a 
member of the servtoe battery of 
the 783 Field Artillery, wrote on 
February 11 from “somewhere in 
Pranoe“ that he ts now statloord 
in a chateau.

The owntr^ of the chateau said 
that when the Germans took- over 
that part of France, they kicked 
him out, burned his fumPure, in- 
duding 39 beds, an d . proceeded to 
sleep on the floor like good super
men should.

Claud says he ban a  German iron 
cot wlth.ono-lnch slats running 
lcngU\wlse, which rests much bet
ter^ than It looks.

.  -----/VERY purchaser at a War Bond
 ̂gives up tomethisf to sid his fellowmen with the same spirit that i'tc.- 
' William P. Bowel of WeK Eoalniry, Maae., showed in rtsking.Vis life to 
save a comrade oa a Pacific Island, though in a teiier degree, Ihot* .h p-e* 
vious attempts to 'rtach three wounded men had (ailed, Pfc. Rov.vi 
crawled* through the )unglc in the face of intense enemy fire anJ dri ;yrd 
ooe of die men 11 yards to cover. The action won him a Silver Star,

U,  S J l -  f ;  ,*

Eleven Service Men 
Home From Wolters

At loMt 11 men a n  at home in 
Lynn county this wssk on “dsmy 
tn  route” furloughs who haye bsen 
in tratniag a t Oamp Wolters. Mln- 
e ^  Wells, and wQl next report At 
a West Coast port of embsitmtlon. 
They arrived Monday and are to 
leave n«xt Tuesday.
'TTwse men are: Venmn U'Clem. 
Biward Bartley, stnd Derwood Mc- 
dlntock, Tahoka; Lewis O. Allsup.
New Homei^... JL R. Blakney and
Harold Ct)d(, Wilson; Brvy Booth. 
O’Donhell; Ira Hart and Jack Bd' 
wards, Gramiaod; Pat Hensley of 
Draw: and Otovls Paul Hsadrtek cd 
New Lynn,

Sgt KeUy HlH arrived Monday to 
■pend his furioogh here with his 
wife and other relattvea. Hs is rtn- 
tloned a t Langley PleM. Vlrglnta.

'■il

Drive Chairman 
Asks More Funds

Rothn McCord, oounty Red Ctesa 
War Drive chainnan, made the fbl- 
krslng etatement ’ITiursday morn
ing;

“At this time, Lynn oounty haa 
reached ^her quota of $7,600.00 76t 
the 1945 Red Croes Wax . Fund 
Thanks to th e ^ tr to t lc  «iirH of 
the people of this county and the 
volunteer workers who have so vie- 
oroutly and- wimngly given their 
Urns to this drive. Sinoe only a pssrt 
of the cltlsens have been eontect- 
ed. all win want to have a  part In 
Uda worthy cause to manifest 
■cmething of our deep gratitude to 
the heipk dead and their famUlee 
by our sesvtoe to the living by do
nating our dollars to the American 
Red Oroes. The supreme sscrtftoc 
df our boys aird girts in urUform 
makes our sacrifleea at home look 
anatl. Lynn county believes tn our 
Red CkOH and will not be satlsned 
by merely meetings our quota, we 

.are  going away over the top. H 
I you have not Already made your 
contribution, contact any calleotor, 
or .togve it a t either the WUsoo. 
CDaeuMll or Thhoka banks “

---------- - o  ■ ■

Canning Sugar Is 
Now Available

Cttlasna may aam make appit- 
eattoo for panning sugar by m«ii 
to tbs Lynn oounty WAr Prlot and 
Rationing Board, aocordlng eo Mrs 
Aria Buehanan. chief clerk. The 
period for such agpUcatlon began 
March $ and extends through Oe- 
teher 31.

Although there will be only About 
three-diftlis as much sugar avail
able for home canning thla year as 
there was Isstk 700.000 tons for 

1949 agalast 1,150.000 tens last 
year, thsrs will bs an ample supply 
If none ts wasted. Therefore, people 
are asked to apply only for that 
which they actually need__

Tar more eCflclsnt rerviM. cttl- 
■sxta aie a*ed  to apply for sppli- 

' cation blanj^ by mall. TTw blanks 
jomy be fllM  in and maUed back 
to the ration office, and proper al- 
totmento Win then be issued.

) Maximum amount of suger for 
I home canning wlU be 30 pounds 
per person, and no family will be 
allowed over 160 pounds,. However, 
there ts only enough sugar to al
low' 40 po«B^ for even holder of 
RAtlan Book IT. average.

------------- o ... - —
SONNY ROBKBTS 'IN  nU IfC B

OpL JAmea F. (Sonny) Roberts 
of the Army Oombat Bhglneers ar
rived in Fmaoe on February 10, his 
pareqiSi Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rob- - 
erta have learned. He arrived 
Bngland somg time bchwe Christ-

r -
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Wilson News
' (By MS». Uoy»a Gentry)

P / T  8 f t  G M rU q d  S w u n n  la  
home from over m m  for the first 
time in nearly three years. We re
joice with hU parenU. Mr. and M ia 
Pst Swann, that he csm be borne 
acain.

Charles Baker, who Is attendini
.Hi,rdin-Siinmons University, spent 
the week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. Baker. Charles ii 
doing well a t Slnuncns and Is mak
ing a name for himself in basket- 
baU. 7

The Junior tournament was- pOay- 
ed at Wilson P.lday and Saturday, 
March 2-3, at schoiH gymnasium 
Tournipient| winaeis were Dickens. 

_R:?es/ and Pc t. Dickens won first, 
Ropes seccild, and Post the conso
lation prixe.
, The FPA ; boys entertained the 
Chamber of Commerce members 
the 'j wives and chadren with a

Grassland News
— > (By Mrs. ? . y. tawg)

- /
Sgt. VUioeiit (Pete) Thompson 

from Shebpard VIekUls here 'on  a 
20-day furtoi«Ai. He visited Mg als- 
ter. Mil. Preacher Roberts, Sunday 
night before going on_ to House, 
N. M., where his father, Mr. J. B. 
Thompaon. Uvea. We' are happy, to 
report Mr. Thoomaon h as /g o tte n  
able to oobtlnue farming again.

Mr. and Mrs. WUey spent the dfky 
Sunday with their daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Richey/

The Rlchejrs had a get-together 
Sunday hoooiing their daughter, 
Mrs. William BraeweU and family 
from California.

Mr. and Mrs. Preacher Roterts 
entertained Saturday night with a 
musical. The music was given by 
W. H. Ncnnan, T. L. Weaver, and 
a  Mr. Miller. A full house enjoyed 
the music. _  '

Pfc. Dick King and wife, MUdred.
show M. nday night. About thirty have been here, en route to the
were present.

Mr. and M--s. Arnold Srtiartiauer
West Coast.

8gt. and Mrs. Darlan White from

At the Cliurches. .
'  I

nR ST  BAPTIST CHVRCB 
Levi W.‘ Pries, Paator.
W. A. RetMca. B. 8. eupt.

Sunday Sctwol -------- .̂ .JOiOO a. m.
Morning Worship — 11:00 a. m.
B. T. U . ___ _________ 7:00 p. m.
Evening W o r ^ lp _____ t:00 p. m.
Wed prayer serriee » — 1:00 p. m.
Wed. teacher meeting---- 0:4S p. m.
Thurs. choir rehearsal— 1:00 p. m.

METHODIST CBDRCB
H. A. Nichols, Pastor.
Chuich Sch'v'i '*10:00 a. m. 

beo. Ru... Suertatendent. .
. Morning W orship___  11:00 a. m

Youth Fellowship ___ 7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship ------ 8:00 p. m.
W 8 C. 8. Mondays__ 2:80 p. m
Local Church Board of Bducatloo. 

first 8unda;> afternoon 
Stewards' monthly meeting on Um 

fourth Tuesday night.
+

vayAiUiNE CBLnsm
Sunday S c l '.o o )_____ 10:00 a. m
Morning Worahlp _____ 11:00 a. m 
r. P. S o c ie ty ________ 0:00 p. aand d,.ugh,ters, Martha May and Tucson, Arts., have been here on

Orvtchen Lynn, from Midlend spent his furlough, leaving for . C am p, ^ .
Sunday with Rev. and Mrs.~ Uoyd Monday. Mrs. White Is the former **“ ’^ ^ *  ***Z??'

( Evangelistic Servlee .0:80 p.

Gentry here. Mrs, Scharbauer and Iglu Jewell Roberts.
Mrs. Gentry tre  sisters. ' The following Grassland younger

The MelhodlSts completed their set recently put on a  play entitled 1 
work on their church basement l*st "Peter Beware." which was enjoyed 
ire«lc. by a large crowd: W. H. Farr.

The Baptists will start their playing the leading part. Arvilee 
sprlr.g re\’l\-al on March 14. contlnu- Norman. Marguretta Porterfield, 
Ing L'lrough March 25. Every one May Farr. W. H. Norman, May 
is cordlaUy Invited and urged to Norman, Marguretta Poterflekl. 
attend. , Clinton Gandy, Viola Greer. Char-

--------------0 "
EASTERN STAR 

Seventeen members of the

[lene McCleUan, f ttr ile  Roberte and 
I Dolly Roberts. TTiey are putting It

local on at Post tonight (Tueseday). r
chapter attended W endshlp night | Mr. and Mrs. Huffaker were eal!- 
of the Lubbock Chapter In that clty^ed to (hdlfomla' by telegram Mon- 
Tusaday night, and one member _ day stating that their aon. • ^ y ,  
from Tahoka Chspter, Mrs. Claude
Thomas of Grassland, fllM  one of 
the stations during the meeting. 
-------------;------------------------------- --- M

Do Your GuniM 
Spoil Your Looks?

An Astrtagmt and Antieeptx that 
must please^^the user or DrugglsU 
•vtum money If first bottle ol 
l£TO ‘̂  fails to satisfy.

WYNNE COLtJER. DRUGGIST

To Friends and 
Acquaintances

. . from Tahoka and 
rounding Territory—

Snr-

Would you like to know when 
the contribution you make to 
the Social Security Act meaiu 
81.000.00 or 830.000.00 to TOUR 
family at ycur retirement at 
the age of 55 years. I would be 
glad to show you as a  represen
tative of the Social Security De
partment of the RepubUc Na
tional Life Inruranoe Oompany 
of Dallas. Texas.

HARLEY
HENDERSON

Dlstrlet Agent 
TAHOILA, TEXAS

who H IB the Senrtoe. was vary IQ.
Mra. Lasrson is on the sick list 

this week.
We are glad to report that Ar

nold Dean la recuperating nicely 
from his appendicitis operation.

E. L. Short hac been sent to a 
port of embartation.

Glenn Bullock ts stationed In 
Maryland.

J. D. Smith recently eold his 
grocery here and moved to Dallas.

Preacher Roberts and family have 
moved to the taachierage.

Mr. and Mrs 
are moving back to RopesrUle. )

TTils writer, Mrs. V. V, Laws, re
cently ran scross Mrs. Otis Oook 
In . Lubbock and visited with her 
for a while. We were happy to see 
her looking so weU. They are still, 
living a t Levelland. where he Is 
doing defense work.

------------- o ■ - -

8:00 p. m. Thursday.

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH 
Leon C. QuiUin, Pastor

Sunday School____ _ 10:00 a. m
Momlne Worship 11:00 a. m
Bvenlng Evangelietle.. 8:80 p. m 
Wedneadsy ^n$m  and Btuie

S tu d y ___________f:M  P. m
Saturday Young Fso|de*i

Sendee  ----- ----- f:IO'p-OS
fh

CHT7RC1I OP GOD (NewaMore)
W. M. McCoy. Pastor.

Sunday School---------- 10:00 a.
Morning Worship _____11:00 A
Evening S en d ee______7:M p.
Y. P. K. Prtday _____ SiOO p.

+
ONENESS PENBCOSTAL CHURCH 

J. B. Hamilton. Pastor.
Sunday School _ _ _ 1 0 : 0 t  A m
Preaching Serriee ____ 11:00 a  b
Crcolng S endee______ -S:18 p. B
Prayu Meeting Thursday s : l f  p. b .

B, M. Bays. Hanes. Bbiee, ■oose,
X. 1  HUl. A. P. lloGtoun, MeWhir- 
ter. Tprxp Noble. Beulah Prtdmora, 
X  Wbod. Miss Lola McWMrter, 
•pd a  gueet. Mrs. XUabeth Hanes 
of Qommeroe. ;

I I . ' "O ---------
METHODIST W. B. C. S.

The Woman’s Society of Christian 
Serrioe met Monday afternoon in 
the ladlee’ parlor of the church.

Mta Fate Ware and Mrs. Paul 
Jones .feave the study lesson. “Tht 
Amsrlcan Indian."

Mrs. OsUoway Huffaker, the pres
ident. presided over a  very inter
esting business session. .All officers 
and oommitteet gave fine repoita.

The defvotlonal. "Wamen of the 
Bible,'* was led by Mrs. Tom GUI.

Mrs. Ed Davis served refresh
ments to .the following: Mmes. Ter
ry Thompson. W. D. Smith, Roy 
Paer,.. Om U Weaver, Roy Edwards, 
Pete were, Ted Clayton, Calloway 
Huffaker, C. A. Thomas, Fred 
Rucy,. B. Hosldns, Paul' Johnson,
C. O. Franks, R. H. Olbsen, Tom 
CHll, Roger Bell. V. C. Stsele, V. F. 
Jbnes. P. K. Fleming, and H. A. 
NlcholA—Reporter.

--------------o— — —
BAPTIST W. M. 8.

Rev. Levi W. Price, pastor, d l - . 
reeled the monthly Bible study re- | 
view whBs all circlee met. together 
Mondsy afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. K X. HUl.

Mta G tfland Pennington presid
ed over a bualness eeeslon to plan 
for several coining events Including 
the Mis lonary progrsm for March 
11, aad' ths Senior reception on 
March. 16.

Attending were: Mmes'. E. J. 
Cooper. T. A. BoUdn. C ay Huihss.

Exciting, Thrilling, New Way
uP LP S  CLEAR "IZT-

 ̂ BLACKHEADS

Ooroalbs KsUsy, P snDlngt on , ^air«9 
Oox. H. A. RMdls, Lss White. AUm  
F ortanbeiTy, W. M. B attIa  J . U 
R ^ .  J. M. Soott, A. C. Hardin, 
O. B. Sherrod. L. M. Notdyks, R B . 
Bowril..D. V. Bmlth. C. T. OUrer. 
Coy Fielder, H. P. CavenesA W. A. 
TateA HUl, and IXka Mary Seroyer. 
E. I. HUl.waa a  vlaltor.

WILSON 4-H CIUB
The Wilson 4-H Club met on Feb- 

urary 20. 1946 in the room of tbs 
6th grade.

We took reports and made plant
ing goals. Mist Dixon gave a  de- 
moms tration on planting..

Doll beds were brought. We iday- 
ed gs^mee a  while. Miss OIxon and 
M rs .^ v e y  looked over the doU beds 
The' meeting then 'adjourned.

'There is a display of beds In the 
window of the Wilson Mercantile.

AKNd

WYNNE COLLIER, Drugglal

DBPENDABUE 
TRACTOR AND AUTO ‘ ♦

Tire Repairing
OK TTRB RE-CAPriNO

Wc new have plenty of— 
RXCAPriNQ MATERIAL

West & Nowlin
OK Rubber Welders

“To Please You, Pleases Us!”
I y  '

We serve ŷ ou with the Service we Enjoy 
Giving YOU!

We Appreciate Your Patronage!

HICKS UUNDRY
Delivery and Pick-Up Service 

WET WASH — ROUGH DRY 
Phone 100 Tahoka

p im p l e s
^OVERNIGHT

But w ar  BONDS

Skin Sufferers
rHORlAHM — LEO ULCERS 

ec zem a  — ATHLETEn FOOT 
TaoutAims <»r Dooroms

Colusa Natural Oil
cosToansa

TVsaunOt b«** wrtttan 
m m I M M S  >w « t n w l i la

TUT IT on ___
MONEY BAflC GUARANTEE

o n  SALS ST 
WYNNE COLLIER.

LYNN COUNTY 
TRACTOR CO.
Ford Tractor and Gleaner Baldwin 

- Combine Dealer
We now have a full line of Genuine Ford 

Tractor parts and equipment for your 
tractor.

Let us overhaul and paint your tractor
now and avoid the rush. v—

«
We have Genuine Ford & Chevrolet Partsr

New ’37 Chevrolet Motor, factory built 
New 741 Chev.'Truck Motor, factory built 
J^ew 4-speed transmission for Chev. truck. 
New S-speed transmission for Chev. cars.

a i •

New®5 h.D. and 100 h.p. Ford motors, fac-

BAPnST CHURCH 
In preparation tor the revival 

meeting that Is to be held In ths 
Baptist Church here brglnnlng the

BuUock’*“ ‘bers of the Bsptlxt Church here 
planned to take a religious census 
of Tahoka next Sunday sitemcon. 
Heads of ccmmlttees to conduct, 
the work have already been an
nounced.

Rev. Frank Swonner of L ’vellond 
Is to do the preaching' In the re
vival campaign.

A echoal of music to be conduct
ed by J. B. Riddle, a state worker, 
assisted by his wife, hss also been 
announced for the week brglnnlng 
Sunday. March 16. It wUl continue 
through the week.

Some new names were added to 
the Henor Roll In the church last | 
week. ITiere are now 106 namss on 
the roll and the same number of 
stars on the seroO.

*rhere wss an Increased sttend- 
anoe upon, the eervlces last Sun
day. SIS registering present In tliaj 
Sunday 8:hcoL Only 76 were; 

I marked present s i the B.T.U. In 
i the evening, however.
{ There were* two bsp tlm s Ju:t 
preceding the night eerwee. a young' 
man and a young woman suhmlU- 
Ing to ths ordlnanee. 

i . -------------------------
MARTHA SHERROD CLASS

I  Mrs. W. T; Ranee w u  hostern to 
0 /  Martha Sherrod slaM In tbsir 
business and soelaf meeting oo 
Tuesday night of last week.

I MTS. O. H Hines had ebsrge of 
the bu-lneB meeting, during which 
plans were made for claas expan- 
shB and the soaking of a yearbook.

Mines, n u d  Rouse and Hinas 
dlreeted games and Mmes. H an« 
and Iran  McTkhlrtar' served 
fleshmcnts to Mmes. Osorgs

No«. Ity tWt me*™, mim- 
US* var USry BP 
•MS lu s  BIm S-
k e e d e  ^  M W b M in ia k * * .  I f  
» t — «ny w n d. f foiid M U te Msi* »i«k KLkhRIJC.
AbnlBMT (bI*. Bvlek-ar4ia«. 
E a n jB B M .  N e t s s w e -  d a i -■Bi^7injcrar.x. • BM&«t«swillBBtalBai silUwB.

OVIMNggT KHE TtML MUST DOJeMT 
V06 01 D066U YOU HONEY BACN̂  
O a t  •  b a tU * a f  a i . n i U C X  iB d a r .  T r yIt tai»tBht.YaB»Bt»—BMtMahU . —
raaaluta ra am im riB  
(k* i m lBS m  rB>ara
IB a* far DOVBi.B 
y O V H  M O N E Y

H^OBV'r4y
WYNKTR OOLLIRR, DRUGOIST

Try— FISHER’S
For TRACTOR and CAR Repairs! 

New Equipment Just Installed!
WE WELD ANYTHING!

HSHER WRECKING YARD
At city limits of Tahoka, on Post Hwy. 
Bob Fisher Phone 254

It In Shape!
The life of your tractor, 
and all farm machinery, 
greatly depends on the 
^ r e  you give it. Bring it 
in to .us for a complete 
check-up .and repair by 
mechanics experienced 
in this work.

A complete workshop 
and big stock of replace
ment parts.

GENUINE I. H. C. PARTS and I. M. C. SERVICB
T

h.p. i
twy built
Also Sleeves for 85 Ford motors

See Buddie Ingram for a Spring Tudedfp!
All jobs guaranteed 30 daysi^with 

Genuine Parts:
,Speeial on Ford and Chevrolet! -

NOW IS THE TIME TO:

1. Replace all broken or i^ m  
parts.'

2. Have equipment serviced and 
put in first class condition.

3. Clean and paint your equip
ment, and add years to its 
useful life.

^rvc'Juft had my 
F A R M A L L  ovcrKaulcd, 

Bill,"lind il*i workin* 
like • topi

_1A •

J. K. Applewhite
(f. •

\ .
.N

. ) •

. , I



Tahoka Boxers 
Defeat Floydada

Tahoks's Bulldog boxing tcani

THB LTNM OOVMTT NSWff. TABOEA. TSZAf'

I the ▼tcUoTt.ik tbn d le t. end JecUe 
D rlw  won 1^ a  knock out In ond 
mlnuto ot the second round over 
B. Foster. Olenh Newton wen t'le 
nod over D. Lambert, but W. T . ! 
Conner of Floydada was a Uttle i

^  . defeated the Hoydada Whirlwind better then Charles Stevens
t e ^  a to 6 here Tuesday hlKht and 
threw In two victories over Qsmc*
Ua boys-fer t o ^  measure. In an 
evening of leather^sllngtng declafedi'*i>^ Kenneth Hanee defeated Jim-

CeoU Dorman outfought BU'y 
Green, Dwayne Vaughn came ofit 
with n victory over Royce McNeil,

by some fans to have beefn the be=.t 
evening’! entertainment of its k n i  
ever held here.

Last Friday n'ght, at Floydada. 
Tahoka’a boys had won 13 out of 
15 fights.
Bobby McMillan opned the show

my Price.
James Tlpplt and J. A. Dodson 

defeated R. E. Josey and D. C. 
Taylor, respeotlvtly, cf Gamolia.

Winners a t Floydada' were: Bob
by McMillan. Jackie Driver. J. A. 
Dodson, H. li. MoMillan, Van

O V e R  PROf^ A  ♦
• v p p w  - eo to 200 MensR
^COURSB Pfi$T£R THAN /5  NOW ^ S R V M
WITH TH^ ARMY tRAN‘>PORT 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  CORPS/

FRIDAY, MARCH t,  19U.
^ W W II  ■ ■ Iiiis n in  p i

num CkHdncs ̂ Sunday.

with a win over Ploydada’s John Brookshire, Dwayne Vaughan. Bud-
Maaon. and Don Cowan lost to BUl^t’F Bragg. D. McCUntrek, Keemet’i
Jeter, and Bobby Boyd |ost to Leon- Hanes, Charles Stevens, BUI Grider.
ard Orlg'by. and Randall H 'nkk. Jackie Drlv>r

Buddy Bishop of Floydada wen * knockout, a n l H. L. Me-
b , .  TKO ^  Bill, W ldrlp. f" ?, fdall Hinkle won by teschnical knock

Van Brookshire decisively whipped <jvts. Losers were: Glen Newton,
Bobiby Boyd, and DWain Driver.

N A T IO M A llY
A D V ERTISED

In .

e MADEMOISEUE 

e HARPER'S SAZAAR 

e VOGUE 

e CLAAAOUR 

e CHARM

•  seventeen

•  JUNIOR SAZAAR

e CALUNG AU GIRIS

ROBINSON
Ready-To-Wear

METHODIST CHIJBCH
Last Sunday mommg was the 

climax of the Crusade for Christ 
I The three flags were used—the 
{Christian. U. S. and Service—and 
patrlctle and church hymns iMre 

’sung lustny by the large eongrega- 
tlon present. A voluntary offering 
wae made for the sufferers of tbe 
war aones over the world. The quota 
Is S18S6 00 for this church. Each 
erntributor came to the altar and 
placed his offering In a basket rest
ing on the open Bible. Soma $1435- 
.00 were raised for this worthy 
cau«e, and it U hoped that the en
tire quota win be In by SundsY.

Evangelism WUI be stressed 
throughout the remalndsr the 
year—every division and depart
ment of the church win emphaclss 
It. Also, ftcwardahlp has a place In 
the program of the diurch.

Ih e  claases In the Sunday eehool 
Vhould begin to Increase enrollment 
since winter ha# about pasted. Be 
In your place Sunday. If at all poa- 
lible;’* please.—Reporter.

RALPH U)5r an OLYMPIC 
•PTLF H 19 32  d lV iS  yim OF m m$T- 
H SA N O rO L A fii^JH E  
TAPE f o s e v t c R  h u r  
ViE JtJpSBS DBCIOB.0 
EDOIK BACK Y/AS OVER 
m U N E  FtkST^ OCNT  
L g r tr g v g R B s s A to  
A/flgRfCA LO STABAm s 

B e c r m e  you otON^TPur 
yOURNONBVON TAPUM 
/HPLSNTVOPr/MS T&
m W A R B O N O S f

Southland News ' lu-,«
<j#v Mrs. Marvin Trwioek) j Announcement hae bden

Letroy Lester hes been* promoted ^  Cm *  Rally wUl be held
from corporal to staff sergegnt. the Southland School on Thurt- 
He was wounded In Belgium on Asy* March 15, beginning at 1:00 p. 

^Dec.'aa in both legs. The War De- _
parurient has informed his parents. • A. Robhsceis Gsrm countr

I who resjde at Hackberry, that he Chairman, will be present
is khptovlng normally. , speak. '

Nedk Mae Weaver fainted, a t ! 'Th®*d !>• music by tlie Mor- 
rchool Mohday, She had previously **“  0cmmunUr”8trlarTBand. , 
ccmplalned of a pain in her throat, | Fhrerytxxly ‘in Southland apd sur- 
Ohe Is the daughter of the Cliff rounding communities are invited
Weavers and a Sophomore In High to  ̂he present 

' f chool. No report had come from 
, the doctor when this hews was 

laileit.'
I Friday afterr.oon a ^postal In- 
rpector came to transfer the local 
poetoffloe from Mr*. Flora M. True- 1 
lock to Mrs. NelUe L. Mathis. The , 
former is a dlabetio under the

"■TTsr-
Mr. and Mrs. Levi M. Hordyke re

turned the latter part ot last week 
from Mineral WeQs, where they 
had {pent about eight weeks for the 
benefit of Mr^ Nordyke's health. He 
came back much Improveed but has 

confined to his home most of

^  r  . / ! ; v
'*>Wb ^ — ^ ■ e u e a e n  ■

EASTERN STAB
Tahoka Chapter Order Eaa’em  

Star entertained visitors from Lub
bock and O’Donnell, including two 
Grand Officers, at the stated meet
ing last Friday night. Two candi
dates were initiated.

During a social hour which fol
lowed. all had opportunity to meet 
the other vhltcrs and the grand of
ficers. Mr«. R eta Allen of OTX>n- 
nell. Grand Reprtgentalive frvn  
Montana to Texas, and Mrs. Pauline 
Smith of Lubbock. Grand Examiner 
of Texas.

-----,>
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May We Suggest—

—That you send, your 
clothes early for Quality 
Dry Cleaning to avoid 
the Easter, rush.

Remember, Easter is 
early this year—April 1.

TAYLOR’S TAILOR SHOP
‘Quality Dry Cleaners”

POULTRY
NETTING!

ALL WIDTHS and 
. i- and 24nch Mesh

Get yours early—while we have a good 
stocki f . , . ^

D, W. Gaignat
HARDWARE _  PURNITURR — nfPLXlIENTt

Yanks Rig Up Floodlighta 
For Tropical Night-Ball

How Yank ingenuity made night 
baaobail possible in the heart of the 
New Guinea Jung'ea has been re
vealed by sportewriter -Lou O'Neill 
In the Long Island Daily Star.

Talcing advwntage of widespread 
interest in the game, anti-aircraft 
battalions of the area formed a 
league. A fieki was cleared within 
four defy a, with sut^aequent im
provements, end one of the team 
describes it as “almost as good as 
the diamonds beck home.’*'

Ail the day games scheduled could 
not be worked In, so the only eolu- 
tion wee to provide enough light for 
night-ball. Putting to work the mate
rials and equipment eveilable, the 
boys made II coconut trees into 
poles 50 feet high and inataUed them 
around the field. They then pieced 
00-inch arc searchlights of the 800,- 
000,000 candlepower variety used in 
anti-aircraft defense 13 feet from 
the* botto mof the poles. Thyy di
rected the light upward on white 
board reflectors 30 feet square and 
mounted at the tops of the polea. 
Four 750-watt floodlights supplement 
the illumination arouiMi home plate.

Swiss Peaks
Tallest peak in Switzerland is 

Monle Rosa 15,310 feet high on the 
Italian border. A third as high are 
the limesioite ridges of the Jura 
ranges in the west-

Between these two great moun
tain chains is the rolling floor of the 
country/ dotted with towns, glazed 
with lakes, crisscrossed with rqads 
and raiiweye. Thia mulland grea oc
cupies about one-f()drth of Switzer
land; the rest reaches toward the 
sky.

The- rugged backbones of the 
mountain ranges feed International 
rivers. Main systems beginning in 
Switzerland are the Rhine and the 
Rhone. From the Golljiard range 
aoulliward flows the Ticiqo to meet 
Italy's Po; the Inn sweeps north
east through Austria to join the Dan. 
ube. The Aare rises in central Swit
zerland and winds northwest through 
mountain lakes past Bern, then 
northeast to Join the Rhine.

. Vahie ef Feap -----
The value of a soap depends upon 

the character and quality of the fat 
used in its manufacture, the way 
the ingredients are mixed and 
handled, the foreign materiala 
added, and upon ao regulating the 
amount of fat and lye that there Is 
an ekreee of neither. Too large a 
proportion of fat produces a eoap 
that feels greasy and leaves traces 
of fat on the clothes. 'This is rarely 
true df commcrlcal brands, but 
sometimes is ot bomemsde aoepi. 
An excess of lye produces whet ia 
called a “strong soep," end one that 
Is likely to weaken cloth end injure 
the hei^a. When this it not the case 
the eoap it called “neutral." The 
large variety o aoaps on the mar
ket differ in all U^se ways, but 
chiefly in the water content and in 
the materiala added to increase their 
value as cleansers, to act as 
water softenera, to cheapen them, 
or give them special properties.

fieybeae Hey
Soybean hay. when properly hai»- 

dled, comparee favorably with al
falfa in total protein ar^ mineral 
content, according to H. J. Snider, 
aaaistant chief, aoil experiment 
flelda, Oniveraity of Illlnole college 
ot agriculture. “ Averagee of a large 
number of testa show ^ that a Ion 
of dry soybean hay 'contained I tt  
pounds of protein and 64 pound* of 
essential minerals. A tsn of dry 
sjfaBk hey contained 344 pounds of 
protein and 74 pounds of eedsntlel 
minerals. These averages are for 
hay from various parts of IDtnols. 
The soybeans were cut. for hay when 
the leaves were still green and the 
fiodf well filled." Snider reported. 

......... O ' '  ......-
Jlnmiy Rankin of Ralls, fosmar 

editor at Slaton and later a t Ralls,, 
and al o a former school aaperln- 
tcndenl''in''illis area, was a boatneM 
visitor in Tahoka Wednesday.

Bur WAR

Sgt, Phaniel Hilton 
Now In Germany

Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Smith of Nen* 
Home had a  letter a few days ago 
from their nephew. Phanlcd Hlltcn. 
who stayed vrith them much of the 
time before enlisting in the Army, 
written from some point in Germany 
on February 14. In which he in
formed them that he had recentUyl 
been promoted to- Master Sergeant. 
"I am Bn. Motor Sergeant new.” 
he says, ”axMl I  draw ahneat twice 
as m uch' pay as I  did, and have 
twice as many strii>ee. Ain’t  that a 
kick? Get to live inside more too. 
So far X like it fine.’’

Set. H(lton is drlth Gen. Patton’s 
Third Anny and has been ever 
tinea • the invasion forces landed in 
France.

Mott of the letter 1s written in a 
happy stiwin, but ‘Tt's bad to hear 
about the boys getting killed and 
missing in action.’’ he observes. ,*We 
can t all be lucky.-! guess.”

CAPT. GILES HOME |
Cspt. "Donald L. OUes, who en

tered service In the Army from this 
County more than three years ago 
and who has recently been stationed 
bi Ehgland. arrived M.nday to visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mr?. JA. Giles 
In I/ibbock snd friends in this 
ccuunty. He had been In ths Euro
pean theatre of war for 37 months 

I snd his porents had not seen him 
in three years He U of the 8th Air 
Foroe.H e was in TahoksWednesday. 
A brother. Robert Ollei, S-3-e, a 
mechanic In Naval Air Corps, Is 
stationed a t Quansett Point, Rhod* 
Island, and visited Capt. Donald 
Giles in New York when the latter 
first arrived.

-------------------- ------
MEET IN PACIFIC

Mrs. Avis Buchanan of ths Ration 
Board Office was thrilled this week 
when she learned that her twin 
brother Ensign Travis D. Shelton 
of ths UB. Cowrt Guard had visited 
.her husband QH. Preston Buchanan 
a t hia station ”soiDewhcre in the 
Pacific”. BiKhanan is with an Air 
Corps unit In the Philippine area, 
and the men enjoyed a  half-day 
vialt together.

Kielton wrote his parents th s t he 
had Just gotten his mail which in
cluded 83 letters, several packages 
and six oobies of the l4^nn Ooxinty 
News dated from August, 1044. to 
Fsbruary 1045.

-  . - o ........ ——

.Congratulations to:
Mr. and Mrs. LaUoin WaUey 

on the birth of a son Thur day of 
last wedt in Plains Hoq>ital. Lub
bock. ’The lEtle fellow, who weighed 
7 pounds 14 oonogf at birth, has 
bem n a s ^  Jerry Marshall. 
Watkys live near Draw, and 
mother -Is the former Silvia Jenklna.

Chester Short has bought the 
old Howell place in  South Tahoka 
and 1e remodeling the house pre- 
Ceratory to moving to It. He ' has 
been living near Lamesa the past 
year. —

dcctor’s care. Idrs. Mathis has l.ved ^  
in or near Scuthland for about 25 

.j'cais and has m:xny friends to 
wish her well In her new p.osition. 

j Friday the A. J, Beckers, re
ceived tbree letters, one from each 
of their sons in the Navy. James 
seems to be the nearest Tokyo.

I Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pennell and 
children visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Howard, in Post 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arville Fergus’'n 
and children were dinner guests in 
the J. A. Ferguson hems at Bar-

time since their return.

24-Hour Service
Truck Stop

-  TEXACO'
Service Station

Ed Cobb, Mgr.

• J .

WALL-PAPER Reflects 
Cheerfulness-----
. Your home will Look twice as lovely- 
this spring if you repaper your favorite 
rooms with our fine wallpaper. Choose 
from many tasteful patterns and attr- 
iictive cobrs-all of the highest quality, 
yet .the low cost^f the entire job will sur
prise you. Estimates with no obligation.

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEH
-  Ptaaar No. 10

N e ed  a LAXATIVE?
MKk-DfMgM

*.*.**-Vll 
«* tv  * •

At Your WALLACE Theatres

ROSE
PRIDAT — SATURDAY

ROB1S.T LOWiaiT 
-  PHILLIS BROOKS 

—In—

“DANGEROUS
PASSAGE”

—Pius—
MIOBTY MOUBE CARTOON 

.  SPORTLK3HT

SUN, • MON. z^ T W t.

ABBOTT
_____ «HD

COSTELLO

“INSOClEn”
”P trm N O  ON THE DOG” 

LATEST NEWS
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FRIDAY — SATURDAY

GENE AUTRY

“Oh, Susanna

"SUOnTLY DAFFY* 
■"BLACK ARROW”

99

SUNDAY - MONDAY 

VERA RAIBTON

“LAKEPLACID
SERENADE”

“DNAR o l d  SWITZERLAND” 
LATE NEWS

WEDNESDAY
GARY CXXJFER

THURSDAY

‘TOR WHOM 
the BELL TOLLS”

—PlUSr— 
LATEST NEWS

TUBS. • WRD. < THURS. 

MART L SI

“T H R k u n L E
SISTERS”
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’ SUBSCRIPTION RATTO 
„niD or Adjoining CounUts:

Per Y e a r ------
©•cjrhere, Pw Year
AdveiUsm# Rates on Appdralvi a.

NOTICB TO THK PUBLIC;^ 
Ary drroneou* reflecUott upon u<> 

epuutiot) or atandtng of Mvy tndl- 
/tdual, firm or corporation, that n.a< 
appear In the column* of YlUrligar 
bounty New* will be gladly corMcu- 
a hen cahrd to our attent:ciia.

RELIOIOUS LIBERTY OR 
FUTURE WARS—WHICH? • -

In an address delivered by Sena
tor Walter A. George gf Georgia 
over a Southern radio network last 
Sunday memlng. he p:lnted out 
that religious Intolerance and dic
tation have caused many of the 
wars of history, and that Germany's 
hatred of Jews and Naal deternil- 
nation to suppress or restialn the 
actlrltie:> of certain reUgloua accu 
In that bcuntry was one of the po
tent' factors In bringing about the 
present world conflict.

In tnat ccnnecUon he also point
ed^ out that at the peace table fol
lowing the first World War Presi
dent Woodrow Wilson proposed and 
urged the_ adoption of ^ provision 
in the League.of Nations covenant 
that rel.gious freedom should be 
gtiaranteed to the perple of e '̂ery 
signatory nation. But his proposal 
was iumed down. XT. that proposal 
had been adopted and the United 
States has Joined the League. It 
Is reasonably certain Uiat Germany 
cculd not have brought about the
present conaicL-__

Senator Gco.*ge then proposed 
that to secure the peace of the 
world following this w ar,' a  pro
vision for cocnplete religious liberty 
In all the nations Involved be 
written Into the peace treaty, and 
he urged that petitions be circu
lated. signed, and presented by 
members of the denomination to 
which he belongs, urging that such 
a provtsten be incorporated In the 
peace treaty.

We know of only one great de
nomination of Chrlatlana, or pro
fessed Christiana, who la likely to 
oppose this prgposal. but- numert- 
cally and p^tlcally  it is the 
strongest of all the denominations. 
For oenturlee It practiced the 
grossest kind of r ^ i o u s  persecu- 
uon and sought to make, and usu
ally cUd make, all civil government 
subservient' to It. I t  still sMks , to 
control civil, government and still 
luma thumbs down on all religion
ists who do not worahlp a t its own 
altars. I t  departs from thig policy 
bnly when a more liberal policy 
jeema expedient. Although It L 
strong even in America, its as 
sumption of the right to (UctaU 
to the people’ their religious belief^ 
is thoroughly un-American. Its con 
tention that education la the func
tion .of the Church'' alone 
ilioroughly un-American. Its doS' 
mg.of the Bible to the layman, tc 
the people generally, ai.U the as 
sumption that its priests alone arc 
competent to properly Interpret the 
Word of God, is thoroughly un 
.American. l u  cootentton only 
thoa8 marriages which are per 
formed by Iti own priests or other 
church dignitaries are. religiously 
legitimate, this too is thoroughly 
un-American,

And this church, apminant In 
many of the nations whose repre 
aentatatlves will At at the peace 
table, is the greatest threat to any 
propoaal for complete religious 
liberty hereafter In all the nations 
Involved.

I t  seems highly tamiortant there 
fore that all peoples of whatever 
denomination or w ^tever nation
ality who believe in religious liber
ty shall prepare to make their 
Chblr voice heard at the peace table 
following this war.

--------------o --------

ONX UBErVL CITXZSf
This Is what a man gets when 

he movee away from Tahoka to 
sdm* nelfhbomg town. BUI Sewell, 
banker, uaed to do a tot of things 
when he Uved In Tshoka. but Just 
look ap th la  spasm, brought on by 
Bin’s acUvUies In Slaton, which the 
peipetrator of the Just Talk column 
in the SlAtonlte had last week. 
Quote:

£Haton u  fortunate In having one 
>f the moat versatile young men In 
Texas. H e.can sing, act.,as master 
of ceremoQiea, herd oatde. barbe
cue steaks, entertain Are ladles, tell 
lokes of different shades and huea. 
make you feel like a member of the 
Naal party unless you buy War 

.Bonds, and he can run your peas 
through his washing machine and 
shdn them like com in a pomyer. 
The only trouble la that it la hard
er to gather the peas the second 
time, for they are under the kitch
en stove, the living room couch aiul 
under the bed in the guest room 
Yes, air. Bill Sewell la a vakiahle 
man to have arouiwi a  ̂town, es
pecially when ycu want to borrow 
a couple of hundred and have a 
200 acre faroy sg collateral. 

--------------o------ -- —

Lakeview News
(By Mra. C. Nowlin)*

‘ Pfc. Arthur Ttanmona. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Timmons, came 
in Sunday on...a 15-day. furlough. 
He has flnlahed hla assignment In 
Bens, Minnesota, and will res>ort in 
ihdlan Oak. Pann., for fu rth ^  duty.

A wetldlng shower was given iMt 
Monday afternoon honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. JOe Schwarts in the home of 
Mr. and Mra, BlU IHinmons. They 
receirett xnany useful and beautlAil 
gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Wartess and 
Mr. and Mrs. King of Ropes vlsit- 
ed In the Herman Timmons home 
but Sunday.

Mrs. J. F. Morrison of Ft. Worth, 
who has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. (Min Poer, returned home m -  
day. Her husband is here helping 
bidld Olln Poer’a new home.

Jtanmle B. Evans of Abilene Is 
pending the week with her par
ents, Mr. and Bfrs. (7harlle*0’Bar. 
She la attending Draughon’s Busi
ness College in Abiletse.

Mr. B. F. Schwartz and Mrs. Joe 
Schwarts left Thursday for Ocean-

Ih a  Red cross quota for the 
Lakeview'* community Is $800.00. 
Plewe give your ooptributiotu to 
U n . Arthur Wright, ebalrman, oi

Mill llUe (Men Nettlee^ and Mra. 
C. B. NosHln. volunteer woriBtre. and 
hek> this fund 4or a worthy 
cauge.

mini* fO $ homi

a t Rolls in
Wwls*

a cups

S/SGT. SCOTT D, MILLER 
LAMB COUNTY GIBL

Mrs. C. B. Hicks of Tahoka an
nounces the marriage of her eon, 
S/8gt. Soott E>wain Miller, to Mias

side, Chdlf., to visit Joe Schwartz,
who is in the Marines there.

Mr. an<f Mra Jisck Key of Lub
bock visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Key, Simday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. OBar and
Ethel Bemlce Davis, daughter of family visited relativee in RogweU, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Davis of Earth. N. ML. last week end.
Lamb county,. In a  candlelight I Mr. aisd Mrs. C. B. Nowlin and 
ceremony a t the First Baptist girls spent last week end at Lo- 
Church In Plalnvlew Thursday eve- raine' visiting relatives. Pvt. Odell
nlng of Mat week. Rev. L. Boyd, Nowlin, brother of C. B.,' was home

John Hudman 
Chas. V. Nehns

RE.AL ESTATE
OIL LEASES and ROYALTIE8

NOWLIN BUILDING 
Tahoka, Texas
’ Phone 57

It was > Mlrabeau B. Lamar, aec; 
end president of the Republic of 
Texas, who made the historic decla
ration that "the cultivated mind L- 
the guardian genius of Democra
cy.’’ O ir own experienoe a t a peo
ple has furnished much evidence 
of the truth of this statement, and 
it is upon this theory that our sys
tem of public education has beer 
retablished and is being maintain
ed. If that be true, the world cer
tainly wUl not be safe for democra
cy for a lent time after this wai 
4g over and the pegee treaty sign
ed. for a great majority of the 
teeming mlUloas that Inhabit the 
most populous coimtrles of the 
world are still groping In densest 
ignorance. The only wsyt we can 
make democracy secure la to, take 
the light of education and Oirlatl- 
anlty to the benighted peoples o! 
tba world.

Reavls. pastor, read the single ring on Rirlough, having Just finished 
ceremony In the presence of close hla overseas training at C mp 
friends and relatives. i Howie, Texas, He will report to Ft.

The Wide was given in marriage George O. Meade, Maryland, for 
by her brother-in-law, Irvin CMt. hla oveneaa asalgnmant.
Mi*a Georgia Cox was maid of

poit
e » p f  m t y ia lM h a a a a 'i 
m w I t  ru S iiS  **Th« Btaad 
■MtHt.** Dm m  a  M«y idpw h* arna^ roa  ̂Mawta, AeStais StaaSara , WraaSa lacartarataU,’ OnaS Caalral Saaaa, Baa 477. Naw Yarli 17, N. V.
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honor, and Donald Miller, brother 
of the groom, was best man.

A reception was held a t the 
home of Mr. and Mra. H. H. Boohet 
following the ceremony.

The bride graduated from Spring 
Lake High School and attended 
Lapplrt’s Business College. She was 
employed at the Flalnview Com
press and Warehouse before her 
marriage.

Sgt'. MUler attended grade school 
T. Plalnvlew, high school In Broim- 
field, and Leppert's B iu ln eas-^ I- 
cge. and lived for a time In TB- 
loka. After a 15-day furlough, he, 
will report to Randolph-Field, where j 
be will be stationed, and the couple] 
will make their home In San An
tonio.

A O S  O N  THE KIDNEYS
T e iB aa^ am rrfg riB o a iiJ

n fe m  inilBliM af lha yaM m

i *  pm m  w liT>  J h m  wmm t t —IS kmmw  
• m M tha t IsB aM  O m y iry  _
oa. xiusBae swamp boot —iwttSaasMiSa aay ataaa SlaaiaS ralM. twmmm Baa« la ■ atafaBy SliSaS aaMSIaatlia al IS Swti, raata, aavataUaa. baUiM Dr. KBaar'a li aat SariS ar kiiH-lwlaa la a v  war* Maa? aaa^ aay l u  aMaatna la W-aly tmt

BETTER CLEANING - PRESSING SERVICE

AL’imATIOMB and REPAIRS

"Tou Must Be SaUafledU

BRING YOUR OWN .WIRE HANGERS

Thompson Cleaners
West Sid* Sqiurc Terry Thompson

af atbaralaiata TOOAYI 
7aa*B Sa SM—— .A■M  wwvww wmDaaartaMAl D. KBaiw a  Ca., laa., Bm laaS, I taularA Caaa. Offar - - - - -

LUMBER
Sracclau aall Iwa

G. I. JOE NEEDS MORE 
CHICKEN MEAT

H. E. Mock, formerly of - Har
lingen. has bought the former 
Oartman plaee at New Ljnin.

L e n o a  J i i c e  R e d p e  C h eck s  
R b e M M tk  P ah i Q iic k ly

If yaa. aAr 
ta  ar Baantia «rr

C a * a  y a c ta y *  a f  k a - E i  
a I  « a a *a ‘  a a y ^  aaS ar. M i i  

a  a 4 tS  a  * a a n  a f  a a ia r ,  a44  ik a
la tea  a f  4  la a a a a . k 'a  aaay, p l i i a a *  
a a 4  a e  tro a U a  a i  tO .  Y a a  mm4 a n i r  I  
u S k a p o o a fa la  t a n  t in a a  a  S ay. O fta a  
t r i i f c n  4 *  k D a rt  —  la a i i t i a u  o n r -  
a M a  —  ^ W a d i *  la a u lta  t r a  tS t i ia a *
i f  ik a  y a a t*  4 a  a a i  « a *c * ly  laaaa 
aad  a  ya a  4 a  a a l faa i (a ta a r ,  S a - b  
a rm  anal y o a  a  a l l  a n  aa t r y  ta  4  to
a a U  S f  y a a t  4 ru a g M l a a 4 tc  t a  aSaa-

C e * a * 4 * ™ * * ’ ' f a r * * a *  saa tan tae .

TAHOKA DRUG and drug stores 
everywhere. 33-ipc

REAL ESTATE

Direct From Mill!
WIRE — NAILS — ROOFING

More Skilled Help!
Jack Vinyard of Lamesa, an experienc

ed mechanic, has been added to our force. 
He and Buster Millman, well-known local 
experienced mechanic, are both' ready .to 

’ render you gfood seiVice.
Sealed beam headlights, and the proper 

batteries and spark plugs for your car.

DELCO REAMY Parts Dealer
Carburator and Distributor replace

ments, and General Repair Work.
We use the— -

Ford Labcffatory Test Set
• Which is essentittl in working on automo- 

biles-^firids the trouble without guessing.

w
Troy Noe

e
Phone

TTw Army, buying tor ill inned 
servloet. Is mlBlohs of pounds of 
chlckin short of minimum require
ments to feed O. L Joe th* chlckin 
be Is isklng for.

"Men bick from combit, men la 
hoapltils, in d  men In imtnlng lU 
isk  for *more chicken, pleise.’ it 
li I  tremendously Importint m o n le ^  
food, ind  (he flghien ire  entitled 
to the chicken they wint,” deelires 
M. A  Seiton, extension poultrymin, 
fC inm  S tite  College. M inhiU in.

Poultry producers should cull ind  
m irket iB lite, Irnimtur* pulletl 
ind  unprofltible hens ind  ilso 
should id in  to produce is  much 
market poultry is  possible during 
the spring brooding w uon. Seaton 
states.

"The s tro ^  clvlllin in d  military 
demand for poultry meat has ex
ceeded avallahle suppUci, and pri
ces are at celling levels. Mirketings 
of poultry meats daring Deoember 
were' rigniflcantly MDallar than In 
December, 18a.”

----------- —O ' "

o n . LEASEH. BOTALTIB8 
%ad RENTALS

GROCERIES
Together With

OKNKRAL INSURANCE

Harley
Henderson

50 Ibg. GLADIOLA FLOUR_______J2J0
m  lb». STOCK SALT.......... .......... .... 7Se
GRAPEFRUIT, each . .................... : ___ ie

L D. McKEE
At Edge ef Town ob Feet Bwy. PH O N E-IM .

i:

A  D. Rarvtck m d  wife, the foim- 
?r Miss Dorothy CJonway, ire  now 
Iccited I t  BUoxl. Mlm.. when h i  

taking boom apeclil training.

A Moderate Sized Bank 
Of The South Plains

How women and girls 
may get wanted relirf
from fu n ctlo ifl per/e^fc putm

. Where we want you always to 
feel home . . . where your busi
ness will be appreciated and well- 
handled.'

O ardul 4g n  Uqidd m id io tna  
which many w om in my hai 

, brought relief from the emnp- 
Mk» agony and nervous strain 
e f fonettooal pariodle dMnm. 
Bcreh bow It may blip:

«  Thken like a  tonlo. a  
*  should athnalate ipiiB- 

tlt% aid digestion.*  
than help build rnM -anm for the nimg* to

9  Started t  dsya boAm
^  *yoor ttmor, it rfioald 

help relieve pam daw 
I to purely funcMonal 
1 porlodle CBiam

aurdqL a  i t  hitof,
you’ll be glad you did.

The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka, Texas

*s MfpUwr of f . D. L C.

•L,

1.
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THE GROWL
.M lUd tor 0tudanto of Tha Tatooka Rich Sctiool

m id h in o b  cxĵ jk t b b y
Hal^walkad up the aisle toward 

tha atace and every neck in the 
audtanoe was craned to get a 'b e t
ter view of him. He walked on the 
rtace and 'began his meech. All 
the people were absorbed for a 
while but aoon aome begask to get 
restless and .btarted moving, talklr« 

.amoag -toemselves 
The speaker grew discouraged and 
abruptly ended his speech. Tlu 
people who had been interest d 
gave hhn much apolkuse. This vls- 
Ibiy brightened him, and he ans
wered queetlcos with alacrity.

XT you aren't interested in the 
speech, maybe someone els# is. They 
want to know what he is saying 
and they can hear better U every
one is quiet.

,*̂ uv WAR BONDB.
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PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
AB8IC1A1TON

4H.'% Agriculturei. Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loane

Next dcor to Nfwa office

ROLLIN McCOKD
ATTOIINTY-AT-LAW „

t
General Praotlce In All Couru 
Office Ph. S2 Res. Ih . ItJ

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
D SN T in  

- Clinic Building 
*ffw* Pheae i l  Rea. Pkeoe t i  

TAHO«CA. T C Z i«

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
PBYSICIAN and lUROBON

Phone 2Sg 
Reelilinct Phone IM

!̂NG

,..75€ 
....3c

NB—SM.

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 3g

. Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 124 

Hargety • Dtoineete • Lakoratorf 
_________X-BAT

i)rs. Schaal & Schaal 
 ̂ Chiropractors

2 blocks south courtboues oa 
O'Oonnell highway 

Phone SO ' ‘ Taboks

t ’. N. WOODS
ilW R U B  

Qifto That Last 
WATCB BBPAlBfNO

let Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNKT-AT-IaA w

PracUee In Slate and Pidaral 
CWffti

*‘AHOKA »________

W. M. HARRIS
BASDWARR AND PCNNlTDBk 
faneral DIrectore and imbabnars 

Motor Ambulance and

Oay gg - NIgM

Calloway Huffaker
ATTOBNNT-AT-LAW

civil Praetlee Only 
OOOITT B o u n

Nee Ph. NS-Pl

Dr. J. R. Singleton
D ■ N T  1 S T

a  DMital olflee a t bis 
1

of Poet omee.
U t-J —I— tab ak a.'

TRUETT SMITH
ATTCUUII T-AT-LAW 

omee Pbooe 1-W 
n

Editor __
Co-Bditor 
Society 
Sports TypMt _

8TAPP
--------BUUe Jo Cowan

onald Adamson 
lAVome Blair 

—Jim Bd Poex
AUo# Roberu

P.H.T. MEETING m ctJi 
Saturday, March J, the ^ itu re  

Homemakers of Texas, Area n . held 
a council meetliur in Tahoka.

Since the area preddent, Darlene 
WUke of Tahoka, was attending the 
executive meeting In Austin, the 
area vioe pceeldent. Abna Outlaw 
Of Post, took charge of the meeting 
In Tahoka.

The pprpose of the meeting was 
to select a  Puture Homemalier as a 
nominee for a  SUte PJI.T. offiesr 
for the year 1946-44. Kathleen Reed 
jf  Olney was selected as nominee.

The following attended the meet
ing: Bsther Soremoo, area adviser, 
Lubbock; Alma Outlaw, Vice Presi
dent, Post; sponsors from Post and 
Brownflekl PJf.T. chapters; Luei'le 
W rl^ t, Mary Jo Anderson, and 
Roth Huffaker, '^shoka.

. ■ —o -—
STATE P A T . MEETDfO m ciJi 

Darlene WUke of Tahoka. Area n  
P. H, T. president, attened a  State 
Executive Ooundl meeting In Aus 
tin Saturday, Mardi S.

The purpsoe of this meeting srae 
to teelot delegates to attend the 
Regional meeting in Arkansas on 
lAareh 20-21. Plans were also made 
for the organisation of a  National 
Homemakers.

Delegates to attend the meeting 
in Arkansas are: lau ra  Sessions 
state president, Waxachle; Pat Par
kins, Tloe president, Abilene; Jackie 
Rector, sscreUry, Spur; and Theta 
Jana MoCbuUy, reporter. BUUboro 

The meeting was held In the 
beautiful Bast Room of the Stephen 
P. Austin hotel, from f  a. m. to 5 
?. m. with an hour and a half ofl 
for noon. In id i l^  all the officers 
Tent to the Spanish Village and 
gtxatly enjoyed the noon hour.

SENIOB CLAM NBWB
The Seniors had a ealled meeting 

on Maioh. 6, to dlscuea poealbiHtee 
qf a picnic da the coming Aprtt't, 
which Is senior ' Day. A trip is out 
because of the war. but the class as 
a  whole does not mind sacrificing 
that. We derided on going to the 
Road side Park and going. skatln# 
aftenfvds.

The Senior play "Por Pete's Sake,** 
was a success and the net profit 
was $46.70; we took m $60.00 In all.

ImridenitaUy there are about 64 
Seniors le' aU.

JVNIOB CLASS NEWS
The Junior Class met -Monday, 

Peb. 2$. in their regular home 
room meeting to flniah their tryout 
for ptay characters. They served 
refreshments of olives, lemonalde, 
aisd, oheeee ctackers.

The class met again Wednesday 
and dlaeuesed their banquet plans 
and piay preperatloo. The cMu has 
really been working hard and must 
oontinue to do so In order to get 
their work finished.

T. WL IfOQEBS CBLBBBATE 
P lf llE l'H  ANNIVBBSABT

COM2IBEC1AL CLUB 
The Commercial d ^ b  met last 

Thursday, March 1, at the regular 
club period. At this meeting the 
president. .Winone Cawthom. ap 
printed a program ooonlttee for 
remainder of (he school term. The 
committee Is: Joe Don Minor, Max
ine Hardin, and Olenda Spencer.

The drib h  plennkag a party for 
Thursday, JAarch $. Onmmitteee tor 
-ilannlng the party were appointed 
They are: Refreshments, Mildred 
Pllnt. Lob walker, and Bobbb Ml 
nor; gasnes, Kaniselto Reed. Ray 
Adsms, and Mildred n in t.

The program for the meeting con- 
sbted of a book report on **A Leat 
em ' in Her Hand,'* given by Bobblr 
Wlnor, and an aitide from Read 
er'e Digest, **The Soldbrs Say Don’t 
Do It," given by Maxine Hardin 

Ouffl drops weft* serred and then 
the meeting adjourned.

.... ■ ■■■ ■
EIGTH GRADE NEWS 

The Bbhth Grade met March I 
.At home room period, n irther plan: 
for graduation exercises were db- 
cusaed.

Gerald Wayne TTpptt was elected 
necrtkary to take the place of Bob
by Boyd, who rselgned.

REAL ESTATE

FARMS

cm
OIL f BASES AND 

nOTALTW

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National B

Lubbock General Hospital Clink

JUNIOR CLASS NEWS 
The Junior olaes had their final 

try-oute last Thursday for ttM play 
’Here Comes Chau-Ue."

The characters are: Nbra, an 
Irish msld, Ardyth Leeper; Tim, ao 
Irbh pohoemsn, Bobby Scott; Mrs. 
.<’amham, Nsnicy NeU Wyatt; lAiry 
SlUott, Buddy Gene Bragg; *1011 
tiarUey, Ralph Wright; VWlao 
Jmythe-Keraey, Jerry Aasier; un- 
cb  Aleck Turgfs. Larry Hagood; 
CharUe Hoppe, Booob Campbell; 
Mrs. amythe-Knrscy, Jerene Bart- 
icy; Mortimer Smylbe-Keney,, J. 
f'Ved Bucy.

------ ‘o-
FBESMAN NEWS

Because our former prqsldtnt. 
Kenneth Reid, b  taking Spring 
football training, he b  unabb to 
oold the office. The olese mat 
Monday a t the regular buslnea 
meeting and ebetd Charbs Pulkar- 
son as president.

Our olaes b  studying Greek 
Mythology In literature, and we 
find M vwy interaeting as well ss 
educational.

We wish to UM tb b  opportunity 
A thanking the Senior claas foi 
iir ir  most enjoyabb pby. Each of 
us b  looking forward to tho Junior 

- Play.
■' o -------

rEBSONALlTT—
He b  a  small, brown-headed boy 

about 14 years old, with Mg brown 
•yes. and full of personaUty, Ho 
ahrayi has a smib. can always find 
some mlsehlM. but b  wsU-Uked by 
sU. He b  Ibougha to be a lot older 
than he leeily b  baeause of hb 
okbr actiona. He llkea thoee big 
brown eyee of a  special girl, and 
showi her around, too.

He b  on thb  aeason'e boxing 
team and was a  football star on 
the ••BT string, ewsn though he b 
only a  neahm en. He b  known by 

MTone ss ’’Junior." He b  follow
ing the family trait of being aioe 
and courteous, and b  going to be 
just as handsome as hb two older 
brothers, who are both now in ser
vice and were abo popular studenU 
n T JIS . We are proud to have as 
xir personality th b  wook the 
Freshman heait-tbrcb. '/Oarl lie- 
CUntock jr .

o
EUEIXA DOLUNS MAKES 
m OH OBADR AT TECH

Mbs BtteUa DoUlns, 
of 2Cr. and Mts. Bert DoUlns and 
vabdbtorlaa of tho graduating class 
of the Tshoka High Sobooi last 

Ing. wbo b  a  student m the 
me OOBege

year, b  taking high lunk in ths 
kmbBtan daei as a student. 
Majoring In bualnaai admtnbtra- 

tkm. she hae buns four A’s in 
r eourwi. v b b h  gnaitfiai hw  for 

the honor rolL
No doObi tlMro or* still other 

ludebte tn Tboh and m oUmt col 
gee from last year’s g  radnating 
last la  tha ’Tahoka High who ere

Ib e  work of these etodsob In 
coUsBe n fleeb  credit not only up
on thMneehfUi but also v o n  the 
high sobooi from which they come, 
wham the founda ttona for their

Mr. and M rs.,T. H. Moore cele
brated their fiftieth wedding axml- 
vermry Pebriiary 28 at their home 
a t Qraaabnd. Dinner wss st'fved to 
a  hoot of firiende and relatives.

Mrs. Sarah (Asriter) Moore was 
bom in 1$72 in Lee county, and 
Mr. Tom Mooro was bom in 1871 
In,. Minriarippl. Thoy met In Jones 
oouhty. and were married a t Asisoo 
Peb. 26. 18$5, m  1816. they movee 
to Grassland, and have lived there 
eiooe enoept five years spent in 
the state of Colorado.

Gueota were: Ploumey Moore 
wlte. ^and four children, Nekla Lob 
.joy LaMril. Lavonla and ArUe, of 
near Grassland: Mrs. Otb Bos- 
worth, who b  making her home 
with >her parents while her hus
band, 8/8gt. O tb Bosworth, b  in 
the .sendee; Mr. and Mrs. JOhn 
Moore and Henry Asslter of Ployu- 
ada: Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brookfbld 
of Ptiona; Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Moore azMl daughter of Hamlin; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Boeworth of Cor
pus Chrbtl: Mri and Mrs. Ernest 
Boeworth. Mrs. Deen Nowlin and 
children, Dolores and Thomas Dean. 

I an of Tshoka; Mr. and Mrs. Doux- 
.las Jones of-RopesvlUe; 81/c Joe 
{Alien Webb, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
I Murray, Rev. and Mrs. Ployd Duke. 
I Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Allen, Rev. and 
Bfrs. 1). Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Evans, and their famUles; Mrs 
Lawson, C. C. Huffaker, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. walker, and Mr. and 

^Mrs. H. B. HUffsiker, all of Lynn 
county.'

I Tbe couple reerived many nice 
gifts. They have the beet wlahea of 
a  host of Mends.

.1 . . i4» ...
DRAW H. D. CLUB

The Draw Home Demonstration 
a n b  met March 2 with Mrs. R. R 
Ragan.

I 2Cba Dixon discussed. ths differ-

snt steps In making a foot stool 
and gave a demonstration on clean
ing and sbing feK hats.

After tha mMtlng hostess
served hot spiced tea. sandwlohea 
and cooklee to nine riuh, m eoben  
and one visitor.

The next meeting will be h rid 'a t 
the Draw school house April 6 from 
10 to 6. Bveryooe Interestsd in 
making a  foot stool, come bring 
your material and lunch.—Reporter.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomubion reUevea promptly be

cause it goes right to the amt of the 
troubb to jielp looaen and expel germ 
laden phlegm, and aid nature to ■ooihe 
and haal raw, tender Inflamed bronriilaa 
mucous membrane*. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle r i  Creomubion with 
the underetaiuUng you must like the 
way It quickly allays the cough or you 
are to have your money back.
C R E O M U L S IO NF o r  C o u c h s .  C h e s t  C o l d s ,  I r o n c h i t i i  I

PWIDAT. MARCH 2. 1846

BTATED MRBTTNOS of 
l-ahoka Loegs No. l$4i 
•ae fires Tuesday oigni 
m men ‘'mootb as i:N 
Meiabere urgad to aUsnd %

<
O. N, REED. W. M:
N L. NOOOT. Sacivtarv

REAL ESTATE
—and-

INSURANCE
FARM LANDS and 

RA29CHXS

G. C. GRIDER
TAHOKA

n K l M ' l l M I l . ! ]  V.'i'.lA! i r - ' A I N N l v

A DR.C.M.NEEL

Dr. Naal will ba a t Wynne CelBcr D ^  Stare la Tabaka'
Taaadny, Marok 27,.la axnadaa ayn  and fit gtaeeea.*

Thres blocks west of Lubboek Hotel 1820 Broadway, Lubbock

or GOOD CITIIBNSBir 
AND PUBLIC 8BRVICB

•'j:

. .  T. KriMfor, M. D.. PJLCB. 
t .  H. BNIoaMJD^PAOB (ortito) 
R. B. MMt. M. O. (Urology)*

ETE. BAR. NOSE *  THROAT 
J. T. Htttehtnaon. M, D.
B n  B. BtttehlnMn. M. D.* 
a  M. Btaks. M. D. (ADsfgy)

IRFANTB AND C H IU m m  
If. C. Ovwton. KL D.
Arthar Janktaa. M.'̂ p.

omnamacB
O, a  Hang, M. D ._____

CHSord a  Bank Suparintsodeftt

INTBRNAL MEDICINB
W. R  Gordon. M. D.* 
a  R. McCurty. M. D 

(Cahllology) 
OENBIAL MEDICINE 

J. P, Latttmort. M- L 
O. 8. Smith, U. D.*
J. D. Donaldson. M. D.*

X-RAT AND UtBORATOBT 
A. O. Barsh. M. D.

rBBXDBNT PHT8XCUN 
vfayne Rsosw, M. D.*

•In 0, a. Armed Poress 
J . R  Psltoo. Histnssi

‘.■TIT PATHOIXKHCAL LABOBATOBT. E W  _
of Nutriag rally l e iigab r i  fer sredll by Ualvesrilr s f 1

. a  a  oADEt n u b b i cx ibw  bchool \

8 |t .  Dsek Dunagan arrived Ban 
day to vWt h b  wlfb odUI nsxt 
TTimday. whan ha wfll r s l t tn  lo 
a .port of embarfcatkm tat 18mm

Qmitdpa Throws 
 ̂'Away His .
Ear Trumpat

iM t tiM t w  M a r  M f te *  « M b M  «h«e 
! •  iM et M * i* . Tea eM tt beer SiM w 
eftee •■•kiaa thta heaM tea l ee
rea wOl BM yaav ewaew haA  a l tm m . 
A A  ebaet O aibe B w  Dtase M a r  M

1945 wsarira cho 20th A nnivem ry of tho Sonthwottorn Pnhlk
Sonrioo Compkiiy m a poblic fcrnua It h$f bom 20 jggn ot ploM ut ugto- 
dacioo with oar aMtomcff; pcogre$ihro p«o|rfa gpod ati(hbod7 folks—and 
CO tbote cuitocnm who hare joined ug in tha pact two or tfarm yean wo 
oicceod a moat cordial walooma.

Wa point with pafdooabla pride to oar fooofd of faerka dorios thie past 
yean^ It 1$ a record of oomtandy impeo v d  aanrko at aver drcffaeing raca$.I 
Thii will conrinoa to ba oar policy.

Our company hag many confltriicciTt plani for dovolopiftf dw tacritory wo 
icrro after V ic t^  1$ won. Wo pledge to do (Mr pett In helping $n dowriop 
the flMny rich rcsoarom trailable. By woddog togwhi^  we cm realbe an. 
iven fiott and mora peodneriva aiaa than we now ham

Wa ^ipredate yoor perronege end will riiow thie ■ppeedadon fay con* 
dnning to eorve-yoa with the beet electric eerrica pweihle at tha loweat

iO D TB W aaTB B M

m si/c SEKWCE
COMPANY

M
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Qassified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIIT

POR SAVE—Thor el»::trlc wasHins 
tnachln*. 8e« It at Mrs. O. Ik 
Kldwell’s Up.

-------- :_____ I . ------:----------
FOR SALE—030d flUlnf statipn 

on best atul busiest street in 
Lubbcck. lat»:t type arash and 
grease rack, clearing better than 
$500.00 per month. TMs station 
can be bought right If bought at 
once. C. L. Lindsey. 1601 Ave. Q. 
Lubbock, Dial 2-9471. 31-2to

Rev, and* Mrs. Ben Hardy drore 
down to Sjuth Bend Tuesday to sp
end a  «youpJe of weeks there taking 
the baths at Stovall Wells and ot
herwise enjoying }lfe.

^uv WAR BONOW ;

FOR 8.AL®—Rural grocery store 
and filling rtatlrn. with stock o t 
groceries a n i fixtures; togfther 
with dwelUng of four rooo$> at

tached: with four aeree of‘ land 
with all necessary outhouses. 8«e 
D. C, Davis. I l-a tp

JOB WANTED—^Hcusekeeper, ch'ld 
keeper, In cafe- or store—any 
thing for wcman, age 22. AlIso, a 
place to stay. Mrs. Basil Ray Ev
ans a t Keltner Hotel. Itp

,  U . Im m S  b y  U.'- S . W a r  U a tw r ta H U it.  B u ra a a  o f  r u b i k  .

THltOl’GH STOHM \Nl) FLOOD TO VICTORY—A machln gun section in the Third Infantry Division moves into a concealed 
bosl'id in s Fr^^ch forc’t (I ft) in tho midwii ter drive agsinst Uio Stcgfried line. When the floods'esme these Una crewmen (rightX 
^Ivact'.l thfir ar"n'Un>tlon f r o m  tho high water;—

FOR SALE—A UTU Twin C ty 
tractor and equipment,' together 
with cotton du’ter and two steel 
slides; or will trade for smal'ar 
tractor. Ira Vaughn. Sltfc

I c

3k ̂

■ I  ' 1

P/c, Pay S'ladden 
Tangles Wilh Japs

Bay Shsdden, ton of Mr and Mrs 
NA. Shadden, who lived, at t.ie 
south llmlti of Tahcka. wO bo re- . 
membered as a high srhocl student 
here and 'as a graduate of Tahoka 
High School of the tla s of 1942. 
He cnl-sted In the Army fr.in. Ljmn | 
'Ccunty on February 16. 1943, and 
the r^xt ycir became a parw hutu: 
It. New Ouinta. la  the meantime 
his parents moved to Weatherford-,, 
and recently friends here received a 
clipping . from the Weatherford 
Demrcrat tellmg of Sgt. S.^adden’t 
exploits in Leyte.

“Otirlcg a recent patrol In the 
Jungle-covered mountains of this 
Island," tays the Democrat, "Shad- 
den tangled with two crated Nip
ponese and d.sposed of both.

"Shadden, a paratrooper with

Sgt, A, Leo Brooks 
Receives Air Medal
. 15th AAP In Italy.—Slaff 
grant A’ltn  Ico Brooks, whose wife. 
Mrs. Billie Brooks and two sma l

Turkey Changes From Old 
To New in Two Decades

Turkey is still pictjrifd by many 
Ser- |̂ Americans as the land of the sultana 

and caliphs, of the fez and the veiled 
harem, but it renounced all that be^

. . __ . ginning In 1923. In that year Turks
children live a t Tahoka. an eng.- ^heir national leader, Kemal
ncer gunner aboard an AAF B-17 Atatork, as first president of the 
Flying F rtres® of the 15th AAF, .Turkish republic. Under his vlg- 
was recently awarded the Air Medal oroua, h nevolent despotism, lasting 
for "meritorious aohlevemexit In , death In November. 1038

■4-t » •ru- . . . .  1 about to banish traces ofaerial flight. The award was pre- | ottoman Empire days. They
streamlined their living to western 
standards.

sented to Sgt. 'Brooks, who has 
flown more thsn seven combat mis- 
rions over Hitler’s Europe, by Colo
nel Paul -L. Barton, group com
mander.

Sgt. Brooks is a gradual^ of the 
Tah:k« High School and later 
owned hl’i own trucking eoncem. 
He won his wings as an aerijd gun
ner at Klngxnan. Ariz.,. in. May of 
1944. ’

Sgt. Brocks’ father. L. R. Brooks, 
also lives at Tahoka.

----------------------------O ' '■ —the 11th Airborne D.vjion, was act
ing as first scout far hU aqusd. i ANNOUNCEMENT

A vtrj’ successful revlvila pair of legs stxk- 
cheking Jungle Into

when he spied
ing out of th i 
the IralX"

Then the story proceeds In ShaJ- 
den’t  own w r.l;: "I c.uld tel! by 
the Icgg.ns that they were Japs.’ 
Sladden said, " a  I w axtd  up to 
Invfstlgste. Evidently they hadnlt 
heard me cohilng4cr they a-ero 
tr Iking and a goed deal ai
holti.

"They spotted me simultaneously 
and made a n t'h . They acted alld. 
I killed enr w.th my rifle, but t'i« 
Other was all over me b^f.re 1 c'uld 
get him."

I  s ugged him on tbe'^sw. and he 
.dropped' like a sack of meaL Just 
as I was reaching for my kalfe to 
stick him, a Luddy came i;p and 
shot him. I  f-.lt tha t was very 
thoughtful—thesa knives ar« ^tiard 
to clean."

Miss Faye Shadden. a twin lister 
of Sgt. Ray, s til  ca'ls Tahoka her 
heme and is a. student In a busmess 
ocDege In Lubbxk. Last week end 
the visited here In the home of M-*., 
and ra. H. J. Marsh.

Is In
ptogre s at the Assembly cf Ood 
Cliurch. Evsrg list E. 8. WsTden of 
Brownfield Is the speaker. Everyone 
Is invited to come and hear Bro. 
Welden. Special mu*l; and singing 
etch evening. Services brgin at 8:C0 
o'c’cek. <

March 12th will be our first an* 
nlvrrisry ai pastor dt t^e  Assem
bly of Ood ChuP'h. Great pregre't 
has been made during this year,.

Thera will be services all day 
next Sunday. March 11. Dinner 
will be s-rved cn the ground. Tb.’re 
wDl be several visiting ministers 
from nearby towns present. Every
one welccme.

...Rev, Lecn C. Qulllln.
-----------------0

CARD OF THANKS 
I  want to thank my friends and 

tearlers who were to k'.nd to me 
while I was crippled up with mv 
knee. I greatly appreciated the 
candy. n;we:% bqrks, and every 
lit He kindness shown me.—Bobby 
Jee CMlvtr.

Change touched gvej^'body, every
thing. ^nstantinople lost its Greek 
name, became Istanbul; lost the 
distinction of being the capital be
cause of its frontier location. The 
capital was moved inland to once- 
•leepy Ankara (Angora), where a 
modern eteel-and-concrete city of 
155,000 has been developed. The 
dominant Moslem religion was di- 
vorcred from stale affairs, education 
was made compulsoty for youth, 
women were emancipated. Western 
dress wai adopted by both sexes and 
the fez was outlawed as a symbol 
of the unenlightened past. Legal 
codes were revised; the Gregor
ian calendar, metric system and a 
Latin alphabet were adopted.

Needed Industries were developed 
in this agricultural nation, and lo
cated arith military considerations 
prevailipg over convenience to raw 
materials. A sizeable "army was 
trained and military construction

Jim Woods Tells 
Work of Seabees

Jim  Wood, who .spent many 
months in 'th e  Pacific with the 
Nsvy, Seabees, w u  the speaker a t 
Thursday's Rotary Club luncheon. 
Jim was recently released from the 
rcrvlce agter he had spent eansld- 
rabie t ’ma in hospitals recoverlag 
frem fever he contracted In the 
tropto.

He told of the w:rk at the Sea
bees in building bases and air
strips end fighting the Japs in 
the Southwest. Pacific. He senred 
In the New Hebrides, a t Ouadal- 
csAsl, and on ssyeral o’Jier islands 
of tha t arta.

--------------0--------------
Three King Boys 
Are Now Overseas

Ben King ot Lsmesa. who was 
here on buslneu Wednesday, stated 
tha t his youngest son, Pvt. Charles 
P. King, is In action In Germany. 
Charles, who* was reared in Tahoka. 
entered the service last June 19. 
left the States Jsn. 27. and iras*ln 
action seme time before Feb,. 21. 
when Mr. and Mrs. King heard 
from him. Charles wrote that the

FOR^SALE—1941 model GMC 8-4 
'.-ton pickup; also 1 Model B John 

Deere tractor fully equipped, — 
L. C. Crews, Rt. 4, Tahoka. 
(PKty). , 31tfo________* '  _̂_________

FOR* SALE—Two 2-row tractors 
fully eqiHppcd; one cotton puller; 
one 4-row stalk cutter; two ^-row 
slides; two good 4-wheel trailers; 
one new tandem trailer; one 3- 
row bed knlfer; 6 head of cattls, 
2 hogs, cotton sesd, thresh:d 
grain and*com. Would rent farm 
io right party buying all or part 
of these Items. B. A. F.ancls, Rt. 
6. Tahoka (Petty). 31-2tp.

Jim. FAmtERr
Kew mufh longer are yoa going 
(o pra'nMUnate'and panlsh yonr 
fh l ks and Turks srlth UnsafOb 
Wasteful and Tronblesenu

FOUND—One Navy pin between 
R. C. Scott’s and Shaffer’s laun
dry. See Mrs.. Roy Lee. Itp

FOR SALE—^Bedroom suite, cheap. 
Ftaons 17t-W. George M. Reid.

Sltfe.

KrOM|ir38io52’l

OT FLASHES?
.Tf M>« sugrr from hot OsshM, iMl vMk. uarrous, blsimrung, a SR bhas St timm—«lus to ts* fune- Uoasl “inMUl«.sse" period pecuUsr to

Oil or Coal Brooder? 
WHY NOT

—profit by the ezperienes of 
dionsands who have Investigated 
md ste now asing the—

FAMOUS

A. R. WOOD
Radiant Heat Gas 
. B R O O D E R

I Germans had Just moved out of a 
undcrtsl^en to bulwark national de- i heuse and they meved Into it right

behind them to live. i

ro m o n —try UUa icrsst rw dictne—LrdU  ■ 
in a b sm ’s Vsaotsbie Ooenpotmo to  

reU ers sO nr rrm ptooM . HDbhsm 'a
fense. Five-year plans measured 
the progress toward the many goals 
set, and their achievement added to 
the new spirit of naUonsS unity.

TIRE and TUBE 
REPAIRING

NEW and USED TIRES 
sod TUBES

Tahoka Tire Shop
ED HAMILTON

'niANK.S DIX'B FEOFLE 
E R. TenneU hgs’atkcd the News 

to express his thsiiks to the people 
of the Dixie community for the’r 
generous support of the Red Cra*s 
diive. He says that Dixie went 
’’way over the top."

- ■ ■ o
Sgt. n d en  C.'iToll Is now ttatlnn- 

ed at Sioux Fills, South D ^ tiv . 
where he Is reoclving radio train- ^present war.

Limb Wounds Still the
Greatest in War's Toll 

Despite the Increased ferocity of 
the present war, the number of war 
wounds to the arms and legs—ma
jor injury in battle—is no greater 
now than in eny other war of 
America’a history, it 4* indicated in 
reports by medical officers to Brig. 
Oen. Fred 8. Rankin, U. S. army, 
chief consultant in surgery to MaJ. 
Gen. Norman T. Kirk, the surgeon 
general of the army.

I Comparative figures indicats 
wounds of the extremities consti
tuted 70.1 per cent of all combat 

 ̂ injuries in the Civil war and 76 S 
' of all combat wounds in the World 

war. In the present war, 70 per 
cent of sH battle wounds are wounds 
of the extremities.

Doctors thus know that if a man 
la going to be wounded in conflict 
the chance is seven out of ten that 

; the wound will be in the arm or I leg. Just as it has always been. This 
percentage remains the same as 
in the past, despite the greatly in
creased use of land mines in ths

Cpl. Bmter King li also on ths 
Western Frcnt, he being with the 
Third Army. BusUr has been Over 
seas two years.

Msurice K ng. MM 2/c In the 
Navy, has been a l Mi.iway in the 
Pacific nearly a year.'

X. P lnkbsm 'a V«s*t«ble Oocnpoti nr wmptooM. HdIi 
C onpouBd r a x s  K artm . TVs oae of 
Uie beat known m adicinM  for 
p u rp e u . FoUox label directtona

America’s Finest Brooder

Biggest Selling— 
Most Efficient— 
Safest and Best 

Brooder in U. S. A.

Lubbock — 3206 Ave. H.

Ing preparatory to becoming a ra
dio-gunner on a  bomber with the 
Army Air Faroe. Hit srlfe is witli 
him there.

Car Owners!
Plenty of ENGINAIRE TIRE PUMPS

and ADAPTERS
A Few Good BUMPER JACKS 

High Pressure Lubrication Gun 
* FLARES—Electric and Kerosene 

IGNITION SETS and Parts 
GASKETS—All Kinds, a Complete Line 

FLOOR MATS — COOL CUSHIONS 
AIR COMPRESSORS 

OneAVdy arid Two-Way LANTERNS 
FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES 

Check Vs For All Critical Items!

TAHOKA AUTO SUPPLY
l^e'«a;Ck>i I t  — We Can Osl I t <k. Or I t  Caa*| B# Had"

I PHONE—184

Land mines, because of their 
great sxploaivt charge, are one of 
ths most rightly feared of all mili
tary weapons In this war. There is 
no effort to minimize the dangers 
of land mine injuries in the report. 
Their detohslibns literally crush the 
leg or arm in some oases, and am
putations may be the only answer.

COUSINS MEET IN 
PHIUPriNE ISLANDS 

Sgt. Melvin Romlne and Robert 
Jenkins, cousin*, recently bad a 
happy reunion when they met in 
the Philippines. Sgt. R. mine is the 
sen-in-law of R. M. Jenkins, and 
Rcbeit Iz ths ton of R. A. Jenkins.

—  ------—  --O— , m .

CARD OF THANKS 
I wUh to thank aD of cur friends 

and nelghb.rz tor their thought
fulness and far the many deeds of 
kindness to us while my hand was 
in a east and while b :th  of us 
were 111—Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith.

„ , ■ .o ’ 1.1—— -  •
CARD o r  THANKS 

We wish to thank our friends for 
the many klnclnes es shown os. for 
the flcwert. ths letters, and ths 
cards sent during our stay a t Min
eral Wells, and other tekens of their 
interest m our welfare.—Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Nordyke.

Try Clawined Adi

SAM GARRARD PROMOTED
Ssm Oarrard. youngest son of 

Judge Tom Oarrard. has reoen$Iy 
been i^romcted (o Master Sergeant 
He is'either in a  port of embarka
tion or en route overseas, it is bo->̂  
lieved by his father.

— -̂------------ O--------------r—
Pfe. John C. Oab'e returned to 

Fort Bragg, N. C., Tuesday after a  
10-day furlough here with bis par
ents, Mr. And Mrs. J. C. Oabls. HO 
was stationed In the AleutUns for 
23 months, and returned, to the 
States last May. He thinks he win 
be sent overseas again soon.

- a ............. .
Pfe. Finis Connolly cams in last 

Friday on furlough from Moody 
field. Valdcsta, Oeorgla. to visit his 
parents. Mr. and M n. James (?on- 
Dolly, and other relatives and 
friends. He will rK om  to his baas 
March 13th.

M ERCM AI^ BALES PADS,
890 St r i t t  Stws

Mr. and Mrs. K  R  Cunningham 
and Mr. and Mrs. BJ. Cowart re
turned Wednesday from South Bend 
ediers they had spent almost two 

! weeks. Mr. and Mra. Cowart visited 
among their kinfolks while Mr. and 
Mra. Cnimingham took hot baths 
a t ths Stovall Walla.

Dwno McKay, t .  WM treated for 
bums on face a t Tahoka Cllaio 
Wedneedsy morning. The little girl 
was bomed when Mis fall Into a  
trash fire a t home home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs.* XjouIs McKay, 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis McKay, was 
a t Ttttjday afternoon. ^

;  , I. M,—  —o  I ■ — 1■-

Buy WAR BONDS.

How women anpi gills 
may get wanted relief
/iraip periodic p ttn

J  kisBatto t.*awi help M a r t i#Mi tm )b« 'RIbm’* «• •oraa, SUM
a Sna Wfor* **zew i S i BtiUiT*

For The Whole Family 
Pamting Can Be Fun

Even Junbr will enjoy slicking up the 
house foT spring. Join the brigade of 
happy painters who are decorating their 
homes inside and out at very little cost
You will find everything y^u fi^d ip
our complete * stock of long-wearing 
easy-to-apply paints and all-purpxise 
brushes. Fill your needs today.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER
Phones

CO.
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ror SALE or TRADE
FOR SAIA:— P̂*12 Farmall tractor, 

fully equipped, power lift, price 
$600.00. J, A. Ford, 8^4 miles 
aoutbeast Tahoka. 30-2tc

FOR SAIiE-=F«20 Farmall tractor. 
4-row lister-planter and 2-ro*- 
cultivator, H. O, Cook. Wilson-

29-tfc.

FOR SAUB—1939 mcdel Case C-C 
tractor. 4-row equiptnent. J. B. 
Warren, 3H mles west of Draw.

29tfe.

FOR SALE—8 Whiteface cows and 
ealvea; 1 Whiteface Springer; 1 
brlndle cow and calf; l Jersey 
oow and calf; 1 half Durham 
aprlnfer; 7 refistered 4-yr.-old 
Hereford bulls. R. W. Overstreet, 
Rt. 4, Tahoka (Petty), 30tle

FOR 8MJC—A small residence in 
Tahoka, at barvaln. See Edd 
Hamilton 23tfb

FOR 8AUB or TRADE—I have foui 
Jo h ^  Deere upright planter o^xes 
for Bale or will trade (or drag 
Ixsaea. J. W. (Tbesser, 1 mile east 

of New Lomn. 2i-o*n.

FOR TRADE for clean late model 
oar, a dean 1940 model Interna
tional pkk-up, good Urea. J. B. 
dlwmrdi. Rt. C 23Ue

FARIES T O jiU rr 
THE rURCHASBE

Ohoioe modem farm homes H 
and V4 aection. These planet sur 
high in price but very modem and 
well located.

Oaod sandy loam Improved halves 
at $30 to 160 per acre.

Farms In wheet belt with grow
ing wheat crop,

Two sections near Elkla, New 
Mexico, 550 aeree culUvaUon, all 
fine levd land.

See me regardleea of the elae of 
farm you need‘'as  I have lands 
worth the money asked lor them.

D. P. CARTER t$lfc 
Brownfield Hotel Brownfield

1 HAVE a large amount rC ' good 
used wire and posts for gala at 
a bargain. Also btmdle higerl in 
ahock et 5 oenU If sold befort 
sucking, 6 mL ean^gxul 3 miles 
south of Tahoka. W. J. Burok- 
h a r tt  23tfe

FOR SAUB—Model B John Deere 
Tractor with 2-row planter with 
toolbar, and 2-row culUvat^, all 
In A-1 shape, .practically new 
rubber all around. Rico, $1,000. 
Bill Anderson. 26tfo

FRIDAY, MARCH 9. 1645.
FOR IRAXIB—G«s cook stove for 

deotrie cook stove. Bee W. L. 
liunrny a t the Bank. SUfb.

FOR SMlJt-1946 Whirlwind tk -  
lUclnc machine, has tenaoed six 
mllea. C. A. Young, 5 miles B an d  
4 nsUee N. TUhoka. Up

FOR TRADE—John Deere Model A 
for Model O and will pay the dlf- 
dereooe. WIelton Harris. Itp

FOR'SAU:—Good heavy audaneeed 
guaranteed frse of Johnson grass; 
Stonewall cottonseed, first year, 
61.50 bu. B. E. McManls. lioute 4, 
Tahoka. Sl-4U>-

FOR SALE—320 acres on pavement 
• between Tahoka and Lubbock, 
. nearly aO in culUvatlon, RRA, 

telephone, and on school bus 
rouU. Price $90.00 acre. Incum
brance $9,000. Balance cash. See 
B  W. Holloway, Rt. 2, Tahoka.

FOR SALE— Brand new Army 
blankeu. Edd Hamilton. l$t(e

MACHA Stormproof cotton seed 
for sale. Donaldson Oln. 27tfc

GET YOtTR

Westeih Prolific 
Cotton Seed

While the Oraaaland steck is 
AvaUaMe!

VON ROEDER 
SEED FARMS

SOUTH PLAINS

REAL ESTATE
w ill Appreciate Your Listings!

J. 0. TINSLEY
w ith A. J. Wallace A Co. 

Over J. C. Penny’s, Room 203 
LUBBOCK

BAOS-AU kinds of bags Dor eaiB- 
Ing grain, ground foeds. eocton- 
seed and peanuts. Phone 15$. P.O. 
box 442. UmeiMi. Taiae. Alva 
BtUlngeley.

FOR SAIjBI F-20 Farmall 4-row 
_  tractor. W W. Feed min. stalk 

dutter and other equipment. Al
so trade 1$41. model chevroki 
Pickup for late model oar. t  r 
Calloway Huffaker. 31 Is

FOR 8 AIJB— One Poland Chine 
boar. H. A. WTnkler. 6 mi. E and 
314 nd. N. of Tahoka. Sl-3tp

POR SALE—Twin. <71ty Model Z 
4-row tractor and equipment; 
also, Macha cottonseed. H. L.

-9owart. Rt. 4, 214 mllei west of 
Petty. 31-2tp

FOR SALB—Grocery store, stock 
and fixtures a t Graesland. A. L.* 
Smith. 30tfc.

FOR SERVICB-A Whiteface bull, 
fee $1.50. No breeding unless cow 
has been tested for Bsng’s dis
ease. Also one-wsy breaking .plow 
for Hue. H. D. Gartman on B. J. 
Emanuel place. $0-2tp

FOR 8 AU$—Good trained bundle 
hlgarl; also, used barbed wire 
cheap. Kittle Lynn, at Kaitner 
Hotel. $0ttc.

FOB 8A LB - r
43 teem tote for sale. $15.00 oaah, 

tenne.
One well improved eeotton, two 

Mte improvemente. $53.50 per acre.
330 acres raw-land, 3 miles town 

of Tahoka. $38J0 per acre, terms.
Section toaproveo unc, one set 

improvements. $43.50 per acre.-
Will buy some royalty if prices 

reasonably. Always have a bargain 
In lands. See me for price.

Have 4 nice store bldgs, in town 
of 10,000 people, bringing rents.

Have millions of dollars to loan 
on farm and ranch lands at low 
rate of Interest.

Hkye customer who wants house 
and tot In Tahoka, ]f priced feason- 
aWy.

J. B. NANCE. Land Man, Tahoka

FOR SAIB—Wklnut bedroom' suite. 
Mrs. Douglas Finley.

ficM' ROM. IS. 14

SALUTE YOU!

I.OBD'8  DAT WORSHIP

TAHOKA
J. Elmo Burkett, Minister

<itt»le S t u o y ________ lw;30 a. m
r.-eaohing-----------   i l ; i5  a. m.
Cam munlon_______. _ 12:00 a. m.
Evening S erv ice_______8:30 p. m
Tdttng E>eople’s Meeting 8:00 p. m. 
i:id-^eek service. Wed. .8:30 p. m

GRASSLAND

DON'T FRED TOUR RA1B but OM 
more time. Feed them 8M1TUB 
RAT KILL. Ralauvtly hermleei 
to Uvestook and poultry but dead
ly to rau . Goaraateed e8 Wynne 
CoUkr, Dnigglei. IStfe.

POR SALE—Nice home with three 
bedrooms in Brownfkld. reedy te 
occupy, douUe garage. Also, sev
eral half seettooe ohoioe land. 
C. T. OUver 32tfo

RANCHES, FARMS FOR SALE!
Two good raaohea la Bsstem 

New Mextoo. Bniqiiediate poaeasaloo.
Several nice homee'in Tahoka.

' A few good quarter axsd halfsec- 
tlone la Lynn county. Poeeeeelon 
now. 700 eoree In Dawson county. 
Inanedlate poeietston.
John -BadnMUi aad Chae. V. Netaee

Nowlin Building

FOR SALE—4-room bouse and two 
lots In Tahoka eaet of raUroad; 
one H Fsnnall trsetor, 4-row 
planter. 2-row cultivator, work 
mares, raddle ponies, and good 

' kid saddle practically new. T. I. 
TlppU. 30tfe

FOR TRADE— Electrte Frigldalre 
to trade for nstursl gss or bu
tane refrigerator. O. E. Llghtner, 
2 mL K and 1 ml. N. of Ihho- 
ka. 30-2^.

CHICKEN TIME— Feed QUICK- 
RID 1*0ul try Tonic for baby chicks 

s ^  laying hens. It Mlmlnates all 
parasites both internal and exter
nal. Good for roup and colds and 
one of the best conditioners on the 
market. Sold and guaranteed b y -  
Wynne Collier Drug and Thhoka 
Drug. 37'-Stp

Recleanetl and Treated Seed—
—Not only insures a better stand blit in
creased production!

DuPont Authorized Seed Treating 
Service,

Your Work Appreciated!

J. B. OLIVER
Phone 235 P. O. Box 428

Tahoka, Texas___________

FOR SAIX^-Maytag gssoUne mo
tor; 2-row John Deer Model B 
equipment; 5-row stalk cutter; 
2-row tilde. Lee Smith, % mL N. 
of Joe Stokee eehoolhouse. 30-2tp

NU STUDIO L ocsm o 'over Wynne 
CoUkr Drug Store. 33tfc.

FOR 8 AXX—"Mr. Gray.'* blooded 
German Shepherd, will be one 
year old May 17. I wlU take $75.00 
for this dog, providing he re
ceives a good home in the coun
try. This Is not a town dog and 
X will not sell him to anyone 
living in town. Ted Waggoner. 
Wsllsce Theatre. 29tfc.

FOR SAXJB— Macha storm-proof 
cotton seed a t my piece 5 mL K 
and 2 mL N of Ihhoka. at $1J0 
per bushel. T. B. Mason. 34ife

FOR SALE—Cherry end ChlneH 
Stans, llttk  trees, 3c to lOc. Oc 
Lubbock highway 1 mL north of

. Tahoka. R4. 4. A  A. Walker.
33-6L

BARGAINS—See J. H. McNrely for 
some real bargains in real estate. 
Tour listings win be appreo- 
ated. 3t-4tp

FOR 8A1S—6-room modern houee, 
1 block eaet of Grade School on 
pavement OeUoway Huffeksr.

34-ife.

Vacuum C leaner &
KXitg Alr-WagR BebulE Hooven.
Qeetrahtxea, Burekes. etc. Stnrke
sd parte for all makes. CUeh for

FACUUM 
lf$]

■PFFLT OO.

Cows
FOR SALE OR TRADE

I
I have just bought a dairy herd of 

good milk cows. I think they are ^as 
good as you will find anywhere.

i .
• ' . -  ̂ *

For sale or trade at Draw.

W. Z. FLORENCE
Draw, Lynn County, Texas

The New
]^ m : Write and get Wolfe’e new 
Berry CMalogue in natural eolon. 
Oontelns complete facta, color pk> 
Utree aad prlM  of Reeeberry. Roes 
R. Wolfe. Ihxee Hortkultaiist who 
has Introduead'B number of new 
tniKs end note, dbeovered and In- 
trodneed thk seneatlonal berrythat 
vou hate been reading about or 
nave heard about over the radm. 
RoartMrry wee created by tba fa
mous Luthur Bnibaak and has 
broken an reeorde for producMoo 
and outstanding mertts. It k  the 
greatest berry ever dieoovered. It 
grows like Boynaaberry, loadsdwllh 
gUat-elae. 3 1 Ineh. wtoe-oolor-
ad. dellekme berrks. Hm the eom- 
Mned flavor of BoysaoboiTy and 
nMpberry with some sweet 
Those whp hen| tried It are re- 
settlag th(^  whole patch with Rom 
berry. Roasberry k  really the dream 
berry—4ha Ideal that we have all

wanted for so tang. Greene any
where.

Bvery bome can aad ihouidhave 
socM Roceberrtes growing in Km 
baok yard. lfo«'s the time to FIANT 
so fte your e m  ef WOLFWS 
BKRRY BPMStAL. WrKe today to 
WOLFE NURSERY, Xkpk W , StO- 
phenvUtakTbaae. and your oata- 
togtw win be meUed linmedktely. 
Get yours while the ruppiy lestel 

‘'WOLFF NVBEBBT 
fknith’s Finest l ^ t  trees R Bmfke

EIM TREES 4 to 10 feet high to 
give away to anyone who will

iUbk Study 
S ltfc.' Communion 

Bible Study

.10:30 s. m 
11:30 a  m 

. 9:C3 p. m

WANTED—Msn to drive truck from 
oome and get them. CkU at News xshoka to CsllfcmU. to leave Sat-
offloe or at my home. E. I. Hill.

TO GIVE AWAY—Many sheets of 
rough card board; osn be uKd on 
walls or floors to keep out wind 
and dust. News office.

urday, J. S. Poe, 621 North MsLn Itp

WANTED
WELL DRILLING—We drill water 

wells; tooated at the old brkk

Lost, Strayed or Stoler.
LOST—700x20 truck tire mounted 

on Ford truck wheel, s practical
ly new recap; lost east of town 
on gasoline route. Farmers Coop. 
Ass'n. No. 1. Tahoka. 29tfc

O’DONNELL
Oarnle Alkla>on. Minister

^'ble Study ________ 10:30 a. m.
eachlng __________  t l : l5  a. m.

‘tnununlon , 13:00 a. m.
Cvenmg Service _______8:30 p. m.
adlee Bible Study. Tuee. 3; p. m. 

Mid-Week Service. Wed. 8:30 p. m.

Bible Study 
CommuQtoc

r%ORI>ON
,_10:00 S 
..n :Q 0 a.

NEW HOME
Bible Study ___  —  iB:aa ».
Preach ing__________ 11:15 a
Communion________ 13:00 a

shoolhouee. Price Brothers. s i-4tp Either on the dance floor
or In front of the building at the

WERCUANTS HAUH PADS. 
35e at The Nows efllea ’

6 fw

WANT FIjEIABANT OUTDOOR 
WORK In a buslneu of your 

ownf Good profits selling over 200 
widely advertised Rewle(gh home- 
farm neceesltlee In Dawson and

hall k s t  Saturday night, the back 
and the works out of s  17-jowell 
Monarch watch, with I4-K onth ; 
hack. Owner highly prised It ai 
a  gift. Reward offered. Finder 
please report to Newt ofned:

31-2tp.

Hookky counties. Pays better than FOUNX>—At my houjK ^sst .Sunday
most occupations. Hundreds In bus* 
loess 5 to 20 years or morel Pro- 
duets, equipment on credit No ex
perience needed to start—w« teach 
you how. Write today for full par- 
ttcuiars. Rawklghli, Dept TTCC-Tas- 
146. Memphis. 'Tenn. 'Up.

morning, gasoline hose and top 
to gasoline tank. Glad to return 
these bo owner If he will call 
A. Perdue. Wilson. Ite

BEWAKOt
1 hereby effer the following re- 

waide. to bo paid npon eoavktloa 
sf party or partlco guilty of cutting 
down und/or oUierwloe muUlaUng 
■y treoo:

$56.66 for Infonuetlon leading to 
arroot;

656.86 for tnformsllon sufflrlent 
for arrest; and

5M.M for evldenes euffideBt fsr 
oonvlrtisn, whsn esnvletod.

Ns m  of the rewards are to bsi 
paid until guilty party sr parUe*' 
a n  CONVICTED. Deliver all la* 
fermstloa aad evldcnec to B  F. 
Maddex. County Attorney.

DON BEADLET

LOST—Mian's khskl shirt off of 
laundry bund'e in TVhoks or on 
highway to Midway. Mrs. R. L 
Xittlepage. Phone 908-F31. Itc

NOTICE TO CAE OWNEESi 
Ws ars'now tuady to koae Uesnss 

plalcs fsr IMS. Early resk tra ltoa 
of ysur c m  will bo approelatoA— 
B. P, Weathers. Tax Aaseoser aad 
CoOeetor. Ito

WANT to buy an adding machine. 
Troy’s Oarage. 22tfc

(rANTErt—36O.0M Rate to km wttb 
Ray's Rat KlUer. Harmlcee to any* 
thing but rats and mlas. Prsparsd 
baits, noo-pukoeous a r i  potooo 

' Bqulda. Ouarantssd by Wynne 
CoUkr Drug. n -l-4 tp

LOST!
One Mg brlndle Whltofaee 

Csw with horns, weight about 
116# pounds. brsndiM —O— or 
O— on right oldc.

FRED BUCY

WeW licking
'em itfitb j
Don't tlet up on egg productkal 
Our egg quota it itsggcring— 
13,095,792 doten sesfy (fey.

Just give birds tbs etuff.|aad 
thej-n do h. That meone Dr. Mom 
Poultry Pan-e-rain in addition to a 
good ration. Oivt Psn-e raia for 
its tonics. It stiraulatss appetite 
end sseirailation of feed and 
that'e important. It also supnUca 
minerals. "

Put 3 pounds of Pen-a-mla in 
every lOQ pounds of laying moah. 
Oct Pan-s-min frusn us at your 6rit 
opportunity.

T a h o k a  D r u g

SBAFTER'S LAUNDRY HMp> Setfy 
wut wash dry uuah. sod flnkh 
walk. itfo

TRASH HAUUNO — If you want 
your tnuh  haukd, ess or sail— 
O. W. Oresn, Ibi. 393-J. 37tte

We Buy Radios!
We Sell Radios!
We Repair Radios!

Reid Radio Shop

NORTHERN STAR COHON 
Is Storm-Proof!

i la Quick Maturing.'
•  Has 1-Inch Hard Staple. .

•  Docs Clean Out, and
•  Produces on the Ground. 

•  It Stays In The Boll

Book Orders At—
^  0

Farmer’s Co-op Gm Co. 
Tahoka Co-op Gin Co. 

Curry Gm Co.
I t ,*. * ' I M H $4

>004M 660644»M 0 4 4 M t l » » »

LIVESTOCK
. OWNERS 1

FBBB REMOVAL 
DEAD ANIMALA

—

VERNON DAVIS
cauM O T

Phone IS8 
Tahoka

A Few More Good
HEREFORD RANGE'BULLS

POR SALE!
Good service ages. Priced to sell.

TOM GARRARD *
Tahoka, Texas j. .

s ^
I. :
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Sgt, Buster Driver 
(iets More Awards
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New Home News 'Russia Speaker . .
W ith Uie l6 J i AAF In  Italy.— 

Boyd Hoan l>r;Ter, 20,
'Pw Lfikft Tciua a rauio-o,.eraior 
auU gunner won a B-«4 Ua>u‘a u r  
grcup toannauUvd oy Col. Biouas 
A. Liiwlu^ Xaanna, Witsn., no.* 
v,e&ii lire Distinguished Unit B»4a>
Mith cue Brume Ciustor as a xoc-a- 
b tr of a com.jiai crg*uizauuu t:ia.

been twice citeii by the W«r De- 
paruneni tor ouisiaaalna pe^orui- 
mv.cj> while engaged in armeu con-, 
tlici aguinst inc en^my.

Tne i6 la t ByAnuarxLuPOt Oruu:>f 
Ih ta  coaiiuaLAed by Cvd. F .euer.. 
K.Gianiaocrg, Prti.uo. Cadi., wc.. 
u^e tusj, ciiaticn lur an aiiack ou 
tnc 'Duna air.i-ait lactory a i Bjida- 
p tsl, nungary, April i i .  Tne 
wac for uie July ib ccmbnig nf tne 
Cieeuiui-ilinier oil rd ine iy  a t Pioe- 
sil. Riunama.

B..ih ground and cb-uxat crew 
weie given full creoii tor tbeh 
ehcre in the succcascs.

At Duna. despue a desperate a t 
tack by N..ri f.cnters firing roCiets, 
cannuns and m.vnnlne-gur«s, tl'.e B- 
24‘d aocuiiiilisiied tlieir tuoi-fold 
purpose': to deswry fighters la t  ;e 
.air _*Pd smash production on the 
ground. '

To pierce the che.’uical smeke 
screen defenses of Pioesti and crip
ple oil refinerios with 1.500,000 ten . 
capacity, crews trained for wee.cs 
dtreloplng a n.w  teciuiiQuc of non
visual synch: ono us bombing. .>

Although bad wcMti<er broke up 
the formatlcn before U reached the 
target, the planes got through, re
formed, and made a ‘high.y saocess-^ 
fcl bomb run, pidhecrhig the new 
m« thed.

The group has n:»w flown more 
than  170 combat m ad.m s. 'C ityDriver was gra..uaUd from the * 
Tahoka Hlgn School in January.
1043, and-entered the Army In Apr h 

HiS frUier, Boyd Drl.cr, hve* a t '  
the Tahoka address.

<By ^ s .  Chas. Armomrout) IDout’d liom page 1)

Mrs. Fred Roptr and eon 
nMrs. Fvrnltf Bi'anch visited tlieir 
sister and fandly, Mr. and M.s. 
Henry T.-rner of Wiciiita Faiij, 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Rtnfroe, | 
Cieniece and Delwin,^ Mr. R. L ., 
Bmith. and Mrs. Chiwles A ^ o u - 1  
uotil vii.ted in  fo r t  Worth

. During World War 1. he served ' The three eons of Mrs. Beulah M. 
*** wiui the biiuah intelligence Corps j <** T-Bar are all now ovtf-

in Oieec^ Beiwoeh tne two w«us, “ *• U** eervlcea, .
he went to huTk/pe every secoad Waldrlp now a  sta-
yeox. ih  World War il, he *«rv«d ^^ued sctnewtiere in the Nether- 
as halicnT uiicefDelweeh the Cana-  ̂lands East Indies as a  pilo^ with 
(iian and Ained arniies. He re turn- . I’l** Army Air Ptorces. Lt. Waldrlp 
ed to Canada ’ia 1043 lor sp<>v:ial, en lis t^  in 1040, saw service early 

'service xa conncotljdr" with inuur-'l® the was as gunner on a  Flying 
nets, and in Die summer of 1044, Fortress In the Southwest  ̂ Pacific

when the Japs* were threatening
visiiuig France after D-Day 

Samuel D. Uooen, born tu a  peas- 
ant vuia^e on tne Dnieper river in .
SvUtiieoat Rh^ia, was tne speaker .

1 -!:>■< ittst week.
Guiiece Itenimc l i  in a Dallas c^^jf4>«adeat,

hvSyUal r.be.o shis ls_ to remaiu 
two weeks for Dsatment.

kb. and Mfs. BUI iUegden 
Calrlornui are v4s.ting M-* 
jhred Kop^r and faaUly Uiis week 

Mr. "and Mrs: Q. Q. McWiiaitei',
Kenneth and La Juaua, and Teddy 
Simon and .lohn DaUcn^iWoffcrJ.

Airstralia
flgt. Warren O. (Ru:ty) Waldrlp 

is gunner on a B-26 bomber sta
tioned in Francs. He has been

Wtuncidoy, urgni on Ure subject ol ovefaeas sines November, and went 
Kussia. Prance a few weeks ago.

Air. Rosen, long a ciUoen of th e ' Aviation Chief Machinist’s Mate 
UnutU stales bat a frequent visitor ^  Waldrlp has been overseas for 

M * T ww o .a oX iris brrwi, without a two years, stationed In Ha-

Mrs. Chanev ArmonDoat understanding of tlie ' boys' sister. Sgt. Betdair O.
Pvt. and Mrs. Connally Unfied ic ro e  m  w o rlu  a f f a i r s ,  l . s , Waldrlp Is in the WAC stationed

pccples, and Us objectives. He g r a - C a m p  Stoneman, Calif, 
yhicaiiy panned pictures of tne t Another sisier, Cynthia Waldrtp, 
Country ui the day of the Caarlsts, * tfie fifth member of this family 
the revolution days, and the p r e s - | t ^ t  has seen service In this war, 
ent. He expiautod Russia's * member of the WAC but was
Icms. p?At and present. In as much discharged .some months ago and 
detail a.s an hour ana a half wou.d.** *t the family home at*T-Bar.
allow, and left the Impressicn^ti^t j ^ _______
Kusfia wants the same thing we*

Connally
are visiting bhevr parent- this week 
Pvb. Unfred Is to report to Camo 
Meade, Maryland, at the end ol 
hls furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Walton- of 
Paso are visiting Mr. and Ur.s. 
John W. Armontrout this week.

Pvt.', and Mrs. E. R. Blaknry Jr. 
and baby are visiting their pirents 
here this week. Pvt. Blakney, who 
has finished hls ba-lc training at 
Camp Wolters, Texas, is to reperu 
at Port Ord. Calif., at the end of 
hls furlough for reassignment.

CAPT. OQOPBX IN MANILA _
Oaptain T t i i ^  Cboper of 

U. 8. Oavalry. is now in Manila, 
lataon. PhlUpjMne IsiLandg. accord
ing *to hls parents. Mr. and A|»„ 
*. J. Ciooper. ’

A lieutenant who has been with 
Cw tain Cooper through the New 
Oulhea, Admiralty, and Philippine 
campaigns and whonoow is back in

the States, has written *«r. and 
Mn. Cooper that 'Btoett^ had been 
in some mighty spott hut it
^  .right mow. V '

—— ------ o——--------- ■
Mrs. BU? Sewell of Slaton, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. RP. Weathers 
of Tahoka, underwent tonsillectomy 
at the Sinclair Clinic here on Tues
day. . V „ -/■

nery

sfLT. GARRARD IN GERBIANY

CITY ELECTION NOTICE

dc—peace and freedem,
Mr. Rosen said, before 1917 the^ Lt. Bud Oarrard, son oi Judge 

land wav owned by ihe Czansts and *^m Oarrard, 'has recently been in 
tlic aristocracy, -tiie Cnurch w ij a re.^ camp somewhere briilnd the 
corrupt* and controlled by the State. Western Front, but is believed to 
Meat of the people U v^ In poveriy, be back in action again in Osnnany. 
with practically no property. T o e  He has been seeing a lot of action 

Notice Is hereby given that an t i  taking point came with the Revo-1 hi Germany as an artillery officer.
c'ecEl'n will bs held on the first lutlcn—anything for a change. H e'
Tuesday In April, the same be n t qj yjg q[ Lenlne, and afier 
the th'xd day cf April, 1945, In t-'.e otalh tlie rlvaly between Tr„tsay BDTD HONORED 
County Court Room, for the pur- the latter’s triumph, a n d ' laibbock, March T.—Clyde Boyd,
l>ose of electing a maycr, two a.drr- the evoluttcn ol a Cocnmuniat s t a t e ® ^ *  and Mrs. W. O. Boyd
men, and a city marshal of the toward a dcm:c.atis state. As prcol^^^ 'B'U’on, hat been elected vice

of Tahoka. *cf the growing tendency toward a president of the Aggie club at Texas
Polli will be open from 8:00 ^late a; we in the U. 8. would * ^ ‘®bnolpflcal college. He Is • a 

a. m. to 7:00 p. m. ... admire, he cited the return of in -! Pboxnore animal<hukbandry major
> R. C. Wood has been appoint-d ttividual Initiative, the return of re-^^i the dlvlalon of agriculture.

Is hard to gret. In fact, most (Of your farm 
machinery can not be replaced. See us now 
about reconditioning your tractor and all 
implements*^ Fully equipped work shop 
and skilled mechanics to give every job 
the best of attention. ~ - #. , .

V

AOTOORIIED ALUS-CHALMERS SALE8-«EVlCa

Douglas Finley
TAHOlUilMPLEMENT CO.

Farmers Are Asked to Rabe More—

Mn. John Earles and Mrs. Ocn 
Moore oi OD^-nnell recently ‘P-nt | 

' a few days at the Dalles cabin at 
Rjidcao, N. M. I

presldirj; Judge - cf said elecll'n jjgicn, etc. In Russm now. ne said, 
jwrvh authority to appcint hls own » jj work he
helpers. dees—wivat he proJu.es—and there-

j J, L. Heare Mayor Pro Tern. 'fore, the return of thr-^ individual 
I Attest: Rosemary Nelms. Srerr- injugiive, tlie classes, and the fam- 
tary. 31-4U;.
, I ■ ■ . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I Ail Russia ran ts, he emphasized.

; -e-

are^ the tame things 
She h.vi t ie  land, the

SISTER VERT LOW 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dwight were 

called to' Qultaque Monday after
noon by the crifleal illness of hls 
sister, Mrs. Viola *nffln who was 
reported not expected to live but a 

we want.^^®^ hours. She had recently had a 
resources. Paralysis stroke and then developed

It takes NO RED POINTS for 
«#■ But tn Eight Weeks I wtU 
bs ready te sak

Yoa win find me at Calvery*s 
Hatchery NOW!

CHICKS

l f

* 1* -r- ' • • ^

i ' ■
■)}

Poultry ra ls 'ri h.vve s  mortality lc*t of $150 MILLION snnnaly,
• arc-rdinr to s  »csn»crrative est'inite . . . ar.d th»t Isn’t chicken 

feed. K’s dbltsrs cot of voar pc**ket, and the loss becomes of
» even grealrr conoem whrn rierred from the pnfU sngir. Yet, 78'c 

of the disrsais that cause the greatest portlrh of this loss ar«
* rrcientablo when the Ooek U given the protection t-lei*tinc re- 

orarrh anJ develcpment have placed at your dlscosal. L t as werk
u r i th  yon In tanna'ating a dlorase prevention and contrcl pro-
7 gram ba^ed upon tLe latest infonnatlon and the most depend-
 ̂ able produeta ___

a growing educational system, and Pneumonia, 
a people that Is hardy and tough, 
but peace- and h.m':-Iov.ng. S.be 
wants peace, frce.Io.n, recognlticn 
and tru ^  cf tlio w.rld, and a chance 
tc develcp herself.

Tito Rus.oui, ne said, deeply ap
preciates the aid the United Sutes 
has giVtn m the form of lend- 
lea.-.e. tu t  hinted that w« should - 
reoprccatc by a th r;ugb apprecia- 
ticii of what Russia has suffered 
In th'a war, for Russia’s iuflering 
has been of benefit to us. too.

Cnee Fat! Now Has 
a Msdel’s Figure

r  ' I  l o s t  32 l b s .  
C l i r  * l z i  14 i g a t n ^

S«ttr itar<oUa grooiV
One* Itr, Ibt.. t t ln  Urrtiotdi 
loos « rt(h t mrrklf srlth AVUS
ViiamiB C tB d r  R e d u d n t  P*«a.

yGERMAZONE, quart.... j...
AC I DO X, quart  ...... ....-
WALKO TABLETS_____

AN AMIN, 7 lbs________
flNICOZlNE Worm Powder
f l  100 Bird Size. One Feeding Only I

^GIZZARD CAPSULES _ _  
ROTA C A PS___________

___________ $IM
_______ $2JMJ
50c and $1.09 
_______ $1.25
____ ... 99c

_____ Ic each
_____ 1c each

Kow alM iMo • aaMM'i S(M*. 
Voisr CEpnirnc* r ta r  os m t ,  
met he the m «m but try tM* 
e*vrr tr^.udn  pUa. f . ' i l  tlea 
A tu a  Shjm  K».% tlt'te money 
MK-i Nnyyarais*. NaluaUvm.

IhW

\KRES0 d ip , Parke Davis, gallon__ $U9
\ePSOM s a l t s , S lbs. -..__________ J9c
ItOBACCO d u st , 5 lbs.___________75c
P . T . Z . ,  1  l b . ...... J .  . . . f U S  1 - 4  l b  ^ i O c

W e  h ig h ly  re c o m m e n d

■ c K E tte r t

BAX
VITAMIN C A P S U L E

8loeh Sny eopnlo snppIlM at Waal 
Iko fan adak ■latanni daily roquli^ 
voatolilMlBiparUal vhaMlite aoodod 
la ksjUB aulrtliaa. WVypot a product 
Mpplyiog only a law viianlaa ...pat- 
ttooWilyal&oo 
to  B uay ylta>
Mia W edaaro  
aowiatlooad?

X * i» * n r  s ip Ht. . . .  n #  
91 lATS' S0PPlT...tl.2l 
M IMS’ tOPPlT,..11.11 
111 MTS’ t•rpLr,*.M.I•

,Sgt. Dea Parker
I 'C m ti inwn first iwgei 
I Job to the south In Birma. He 
Jlh’a*J(s p.Mihly tlie tniub'e between 
! Generalissimo Chlang-Kaishek and 
General Stillwell grew out of the I 
latter'* Insistence on men irnd sup
plies tn the south to keep open Ute 
supply Imes and protect the air- 
tlelds. General SUllwsU was lookixig 
after our Interests and the safety 
cf our men first, while the Osneral- 
laslmo was naturally thlakliif of 
the wnrle Chmese picture.

Thrte oth?r cons of Mr. and 
11 Mrs. B. L. Parker are In 'the aer- 
|Viee. H:mer is in Ph l.pplnes, after 
mony months of fghUng up through 
New Oulnea and other Bast Indies; 
Pug Is over In France on the 
Western Front ’Hying In a  tent, 
and wading mud up to t^s hip 
pocket:; and Reid Is stationed at 
Midland Army Air Field.

I . ..I. ■O'-i- i—-
BilU^Lecn Williams, 8.1/e.. has 

written his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Carr^ Williams, frem Shoemaker, 
Calif,' that after he returned to 
hls base after rlsltlnt them here 
recently, he got both hands* Injured 
In a loading machine and had to 
spend thr»a weeks In a '  hospital. 
The Injuries hare healed and his 
hands- are how "all right." .

,  . ----  , --
Buy WAR BONDS. ’ ---

K-'draa*. Ralpicmy. Ve« d«a*t 
C«t nat m-al*. .putalaft. rtt-, 
y<'j iuMcul tbcm dowa. SimpI* ^
•IMB you •Bioy SetideesAVDS b«rer« mMa 
OBiy I2.2S f«r JO 4ayt' MtS<iy. fboM

WYNNE COUJCR. DRUGGIST

STARTER CHICKS — S’ERAIGHT-RUN or PITLETS!
FOR LAYERS, WE HAVE— .

Tom Barron Strain English White Leghorns — Anconss

BROODERS— ELECTRIC, BUTANE, and OIL
SUPPLIES and RLMI DILSy

Book Your Chicks Now!, 
—Started Chicks Now Ready!—

CALVERY’S HATCHERY "
TEL. SI TAHOKA

Next Week’s Paper for Announcement 

■ Of The

HV-: .t-i ‘ • •

i?

Formal Opening
-*-At Our—

New Building
On North Main Street

COUGHS!
a r S fM d tts I  Irrltstie iw  Dw« ! •  CuM* 

S a c t i ln 'a  fam oM  "CANAOIOL** 
M iatiir* Act* Llli* a F b tli 

• p a a d  a  taw  cu n ts  today a t  a ay  
cood  druK  a to rc  Cor a  b n tlU  
of B ucklay:* , CANAOIOL M tx tu ra
alpa a t  hedU m a F>'*i iia  in s ta n t 
eow arfiil e ffreu v *  ac tion  ■ irrrad th r a  
th ro a t. Iirad  and  b rd n ah la l tu b e a  II 
B tarta  a t  one* te  looarn  up th ick , 
(ihok lna  p h lo t ’d, ano tha  raw  m em . 
b ranc*  an d  m ak*  b re a th in s  eas ie r.
• BtifTerar* .f ro m  th«aa ra rs lh te n t.

■ n sa iy  I r r l l a l ln s  enuKh* o r  b rC nrh la l
Irrlia ttom o dua to  cnhia dnd Book- 
lay 'a  b r in v a  q u irk  an d  alTcrilyo ra - 
ll*e I>on't w a it—« a t liiM-kley'a C ant, 
ad lo l today . Taif g e t  ro llc f  Ina tM U y 

*
* V rr^E  COLLIKM DrogfRi

Winston C.


